
m~n.ip. 
that hi;> story 
eljmin'ations . 
a.r\lo~g the 

--the-faur 
The lettej; 
been hundreds 
and praised the, ,y~,l\l,g 
fine showing. ~~p",~~~ie I 

story was "The Vi:lt,\i~ Rf'~ of , 
Canyqn" and the, ,1l/,'1t, \~fS l<+id ~n, a 
small ~Iontana t~wlI, ,wh~re tn. R~v, 
Carter and famll~', <1\ on~ till\e Nsid-
ed.-Winside Tr\~!'I?I~, 

THE p,\VEhll~1r P~N"E , 
The dance /AI'e'l" ,o!, , tl).e, W~Ylle 

pavement Friday ~':~~illg I b>e mempll,rs 
<l[ the American ¥giRII 0,[ Wa;rne ,~~ 
easily one of the ,'l'I011t:; 9[ the se~s?n 
whell measured llf tfle ~ro:w4 iu, flt
tel"dance and tneir c'ljPYfllcnt, or, t,1le 
ca"1l that it madr ~vai1f'-ble, for, I ijle 
bo)'s to better f~mi~h ,heir rqR~s. 

Their net proceell[ "1ere about $2~O. 
every cent of Whi'lh '\;.ill .be n"",de~, to 
put their headqparters· in proper 
shape-in fact, th~;r shollld have all
<lther big time anld add another 
sum to their purs~. F, 134th Infantry, N.,orss'--t-''-'-f',r YVlll"P'llC'<mJlll;;.>r, 

1t was-a no""l f~.,tllre, ~fl'rl- .• ='dl"~'.-kr'"N·-·'a··t·i:o"·n·al .Guard, will entrain for and the 
apepaled, and d~np~r8 iSay that ,it annual' encampme.nt at Camp of blood eS"ltlli1ll2i'clJarl!e 
would appeal agail'- b~forf' the wep.th' on Tuesday morning, artery had 
er gets too cold. With good musIc, l~th. accowing to-l>!'esent-plans. ""f\,u~,,,a,ell in the abdominal 
and a pavement ~Iea!led" rolled 'Ind The company will leave Hartlngt(>n tben a comparatively sjmplE) 
covered .with mea]" the <ilan~ing con- if' special cars, two Pullmans and a to drain the cavity, locate 
-<litiOJ;I' was dec1iU'ejI ideal, baggage car, and will t!'avel In th81!e _ sciehtl1lC!riie the 

cl"r~ until they reach Camp Pod!i". ihe equipment and ~ne, 
11hc car" wll1 he switched in here on mother and wife would, 
iii ohUng Monday, and the men "'omt-"~"''''' for,,!ver frQm.a.j1olJl.~ , 
t~e country may come In Monday . another , neighbodmg 
~veni:ng and spend the pight in them, a tady with an immense tumor. 
Then the- car8 will he·" afta<!hed to tho beIng fed at the exp~nse of her body, 
'11ornlng passenger, and will ,pull which could no longer &tand such a 
fbr Om6ha. .At- Omaha, the comPany drrin upon her vitality, . Modern sur
will spend - the next night on board gery as applied at the Wayne hosl>lta) 
the cars, and leave for Camp Dodge relDoYCd an eleven pound tumor, ann 
Wednesday morning. th~ patient is on the way to nQrmal 

The company's field range will' be he,altl\. N'd we cawnot ignore the 
sbt up in the baggage car, and the lltPe" l1PpeuilJx, because it is 8(>" mlm-4~)eell-cc"'npl\lie. 
e!ompany's own cooks will prepare all errus, and once was so fatal. Its re, The resumption of the old rate w1ll 
rlteals from the time the men entrain moval' is so otten necessary and at- bp helpful to those stockmen 
until they ,reach call1P. te?qeq with So little danger or incon- farmers who must borrow" In big sums 

vcnJencc, that this operation is no to finance their operations, Western 
longer considered serious, If taken in bankers generally say that this low-' 

m:BECCA. INSTAU,ATION time-and when neglected too long, ering of the rate to normal will mean Blanche, Helen and Florence 
The Reb",'c" ['ompleted the Instal

lation of their new officers for the en
suing year, Friday evelling. says the 
'Yinside Trl])une. The following ofllf 
cen were Installed: I ' I 

notbing blP~ a competent better times, when it is coupl'ed with Reading .. o.o ••••• 0 •••• Hazel n" •••• "tl"'"UrI.r 
a place p~~fect1y equipped the wheat money that Is pouring In, Games in which Mrs. Grier, 

Mrs. Carl' Wilff ................. N. G. 
}!rs. Henry Smith., .. " ........ V. G. 
J. WIlson .... " ....... , ... ''''~cr·etlU'Y 
Jl[enry Smith ...... , ....... TreasUrer 
Josephine Carter., ....•... , .. Warder 
<,,,,:r'trude Rayes .. , ..... , .Cnndnc!re"s 
Mrs: Lit Croix ... , ..... , .... , Captain 
Je<J~ Clayton .......... Inner Gllar(1lan 
nf'v. Wyl'l,· ........... 0"t8r G~ardlan 
Bp"" n"w ................. R. S. N. G. 
F~dftll Cartr'r .............. J.. ... S. N. O. 
;11m. ,I,,", Clayton ......... R. S. V. G. 
'Iro .. r. Bruce Wylie ...•... I.. S. V. G. 

and one from Nehraska, aver
",,,,!und ~15 lXJunds, sold at 

11 (fn the earl'y round:fi this nlorn
g for the high".t (Jf the BeallOn for 

thi" w,·lght nf hogs. The sputh Da
kota hog" wer" shlpP<Jd by Arthur 
A nrk,·,..,n , of' V(;rmll1!on, while the 
Nf!bra&ka "I'i'"rlng was ~h Ipped hy An
drw.v St.amm, of Wayne.-Sloux Cit,. 

TH., D}:!lU)(,UA'r SPJ:;CIAI, OFFER 
I .l,a~t Saturday night ~:looed the first 
I subscriptlon on:~r marIe by the 
I 130rt or t:rial t ft was 

I 

the suMerlbers Into t~e Boll clt-
game, and letting the!tl realize 
profit which might come It ther 

be de!pendcd upon at all times 

I 
take the Initiative in buying. 

!ou'~\'.I"""'11 The t'(~utts have b~t'~n very saUsfy-

I~:~yp~ :~~o~:v:P:;(~~:;i:teaSe the 
saVJJ}gr; Th1s wAek we are 

I nfJU!1ctng a continuation (,f the oftcr~ 

modern surgical appllaan~,c:,e'.....~~~j~".l~Il<J0'lln!g~w~it::hl,"c~a~tt"';le~""''2-~>Ql!~CQ1~::"1~~uat'--»1la1ll<t? PierSall and Florence 
of -tralfieiI n-urses Grier were prize winners, 

store the patient to loved ones; as deney on the part of the railroads to In the evening supper w!\s serv~d 
members of the Democrat force have get down to lower freight rates on and most of the guests stayed to helP 
amp]'e reason t'l know, But why, mu1- farm products and live stock, will re- Mr. Lessman cetebr"te his birthdaY. 
tlply cases? It is but a rell<ltlti;on ot Bult In !l\.uch better times out this 
what is ,constantly occurring h~re-a way, bankers predIcted today. 
new set ;,r patients appearing on an The worklngs of the progressive re
average or cvery ten dayS. And Ilf the discount rate Ued ulp thousands of 
death 108ses, of which there mdst be dollars in penalties ~xacted from 
;0"j"', ,tile writer heard a disintel'csted bankers who went above their line, 
pcr~fin Ifamiliar with statistics of an<i:, !JIlly spirited action Ort the part 
claF,ls say'as , he learned the de-atlJ 108s", of many uankers caused the relea..')e 
eo "of ' ~he 'wayne hospItal, that the of these penalties in, the last few 
perfen(age of deaths from mal!)r OPr wc"ks. The credit situatlon was un
cr~,pons here was less than any other douhtedly ten~ed and tightened very 
hl)~pital of record, much hy the progressive re-dlscount 

,New Jllethods Applied rate for this and many other reasons. 
Another advance method adopted It was arbitrary In the extreme, 

here for cases which wi11 permit, as erH contended. and worked 
mapy wm. Is the use of th~ local oUBly according to many. 
ane..theti<;, which has many advant
ag"s for those who foor or dread the 'J'}:ACJlER IN8'J'ITIJ'fII 
effect of an anesthetic administered AtIGUST 29, 30, 31 
In the old form; and also for ttje few 
to whom no other anesthetic Can be County Superintendent' Pearl' E. 
.afely admmlstered-tho as SI:well Is just now busy getting ready 
ic.B are now given there are but few r(Jr the (:omf'llg eounty fnf.ltltute, whfch 
pe~sons to whom !t cannot b~ admln- will b .. held th!. year just hofore th~ 

A social was .held at the count~y 
dub Tuesday afternoon when fll'ty 
ladies were present. The afternoqn 
was SlPent playing cards and with 
other games, after which little cak~8 
and coffee was served. The qoffee 
being "erveil by the Ahems' store, 
The committee of ladies were .M~s. 

Charley Carhart, Mrs. John Carha~t, 
C. A. Chace, Mrs Art Ahern, 

and Mrs A. T. Cavanaugh. At the 
close of the afternoon the ladles de
paroted for their homes all reporting 

time. 

The at. Mary's Gull'd met last 
'J'hursday 'afternoo!} at the home or 
Mrs. Frank Weber .. The afternOQn 
was spent B.Oclally and with musIc. 
aftor which the hostes8 served de-
1!cloUJi refreshments, The guests 
wer" Mrs. Davey, of Sioux City, and 
Miss Hattie Fisher. 

18t~red In perfect safety, o\wning of the tall wrms of school'. 
TrllllSplantlng Glands i\ot all or the prop""e~ instructors The Ladles Aid 0" the FlngUsh I,utb-

li£ss than two years ago, we Iwould are yet known-that i., word hag not era'n church. wlll meet this atternoon 
sa):, BPEmking from memory. th¢ pub- yet been re.,e!ved from all, O",.~'''''''' I at the home of IMrs. 'Bradford. The 
lie In generat first heard of " .. ,.,"""l'"..:.tT."',·"c_r;k. ~l1<!r"J!! .!' ,..,~er.v~_th.at may afu,rooon will be 
bU,ties for adding years of ""fled, as good as tho"" now under with Kensington, arter which refresh-
a,,~ giving added vigor consideration. ments w!1\ ,be .erved. . 

gr\>wJng ,old by the tr,mspla<nttng 
gl<ln<l;l ,~rom the younger and 
vigorous to the old and feeble, A 
iIllries at experiments made In CaU-
f?rnia prisons demon.trated that sue
c~.. fol'lowed the efforts, and atten
tion Wag then turned by' modern 8or

J'!1eons to, this form of renewing vital
and H .has been pr-ovoert -that 

"-~ -·~r~)~ -the goat may be trans-
Iwith as' much benefit to the 
~~, W3J~ sMwn to reKult from 

flr.t "xllerim@ts. This, as many 
discoveries In modern surgery 

tice. And this IMt named bJt of ad
vanced surgery is being and has been 
sucees'lfull'y demonstrated. here 
adopted with succe •• , Aged men un
der thl. t.eatment appear to have 
thf!ir youth renewed. and discard their 
walking stick. and often their _spec.
taCl€H, their eyes give forth the 'lustre 
and show the fullness of twenty year. 
before. And this has been proven by 

demonstration right at this 

ien~e to the llatients. 
Need we go {rom hO:ple for some 

the best in modern healing? 

MrR. R. A. McEachen and Mrs. W, I. 
KortrIght wlll be hostesseo to the 
PrC8byterlan Mission ary society at the 
MeEachen home on Thursday, August 
11th, 

The St. -M;'rY'8 Guild will dl""on
tinue.. theIr ~e~t1ngs during 
month. of Augu8~. 

city'. new 

Patronize the ~dvert1serfL' . I~ ,I I 

I 

services 

was but two years 
of age .. The father .and Ji,(lt\l'1r ,:!ltilvtJ 
the sympathy of the 
thefr sad loss. 

", , 



,n,1 T,' 

~d i1 :wain. Tlwl't H'I'1il 

tI, i><II' pr'i!JliRo of a big Y"I>< .beglnJ;ting 
In ~~' pu!lnlH'lt. Thl! fliummnr term j!l"'t: 
el()~f\(l I~ not onl'y the grcaV'st I'nroll
tw'nt or an}' tim(' fi.inc(~ thu scholll 
open~~d, hut all agree that it has hu n 
Ow lWf'.t hUHd1 of I-'tlulNitH for rr~al 

w'lI'1\: i n't' a..;.wmlllcd herO---Hlld the 
IHlfJl1lh rill r;I:f'm to lw agrp.(-'d that tile 
IHstrudol"s el'!i(,k"d the whip over fItly 

who' w('W'e not willing to work, and 

. Give us a ring on the, teleph~ne when you have JiJutter, 
, ,1,_, 

eggs, po.ultry or cream to sell, l;tnd get our prices. The \phone 
wlis installed- for your conVEini~nce; use it, our number is 

Olive Produce .Go. 

"We-Always Have Time to be Courteous" 

,.: lll~'~8 ",ant&d M ·'Ii'~rtIie;'s.:"-adv.' 
· Miss 'Besse Athay ;'ent to ~maha' 
Friday afternoon to' spend a rew days 
visiting with frlen4a. 

Mrs. J. F. Jeffries went to Sionx 
City Monday to visit with her nephew, 
Perry Francis. 
· The Paramount Ice and Produce 
Co. want your Poultry, Cream and 

Mrs. L. C. Oildersleeve went to 
Wakefield Monday to visit at the 
'Chari"" Beebe home. • 

Miss Lewis left Monday for St. Paul 
and from there sbe will go to Chicago 
to buy her fall stock of m!1llnery. 
· Mis;" Florence Col'eriian~ who, has 
been visiting at the home of Mrs. E. 
H. Carroll, returned to her home at 
Sioux City Saturday iifternoon. 

Miss Elsie Mendenhal1 left Monday 
morning for Cedar Falls, Iowa, where 
Hhe e.,,<pects to spend a. shOTt time vIs
Iting with· relatives. 
: MiA~ Ro~Schemmel. who has been 
nurKing at the SplittgerbtJl' liOIllC, re

turned. to Sioux Cily Tuesday moru-
ilng•· . . 

I I\o!:rs, R. R. Smith left Tuesday morn
:Inlliillfor Rocbester, Minnesota, te con
'AlifFth~ doctotR: - She w'as accompan
ied hy hel' Ri;.;j ['1', Mit-,;"! -;\Iorrisofl. 

John Krle left Tuesday morn
ing (01' Fonda., 10\\ a. where slJf~ ,dll 
spend "o!)le time visiting with her 
:daughter, rMrfl. Duitsman. 

Cream, eggs, poultry bought by 
Fortnp.r.-&dv 

ollm FAltmmS OJ"I'I~IJS'l'Je 

been. glad tv note t~roush 
paper and through crpp reports 
eastern' Nebraska 'hila about the 

Ibest,':D.rOJ'p~,cts of crops or· anywhere 
We are not quite so 
due' to a rate spring 

hot period at the l)resent 
agr1c~!ture,' h<,:)\\'"e.-!cr, Is 

much more' diversified than in Ne
braska so that a loss on O'Ile pr,oduct 
is not so Serious. The' Ohio farmers 
in fact, suffered less th~ougli the de
pression which struck us last fall, becoming Increasingly popular am,~l\g 
than the farmers or the-western corn Nebraska farmers. A good mfny 
belt r.<'.gion. Thl~, of course, was due farmers belleve concrete floors "to,lbe 
to two things. first the more complete worth more tban any other piecei, of 
diversification of farming and second hog· raising equipment. They savt,a 
tIle ~ig markets of Cleveland, Clncln-' ,lot of feed, especially in wet weat' r, 
natl, Akron, and Youngstown close at and in addition are sanitary. he 
hand with a I'arge population needing hogs are not required to eat mud :Ed 
foodstUffs. filth along with their ~rain. T.l~e 

011 the whole we are optimistic in and labor wlll be saved If the fioo~ is 
Ohio--even though present prices are I;ocated near t\Ie corn crib, a'll!1,'Pl~~
going to mean a very limited profit in ing it on the south or east ~ide '1i~' ill 
farming this year. - protect it from the cold winqs. pr~ n-

age Is an important factor; the fl. Or 

SCIE;';'TH'IC ADVERTISING 
- A New York dally news'paper has 
admitted that: "Advertising in the 
country weekly Is the most valuabl'e 
publicity iln the world. Expert' ad
vertisers 'say it Is not only the most 
valuable, hut the most scientific". 

should be sloped in at least one' dl~ .l_ 
tian so it will drain qulckJ;y, a~kr 
rains or when washed off. A slop~1 of 
one fourth of ,an inch, to th~ foot'l is ' 
usuany enough. The constr\lctionli Is 
usually in stripS or' squareS, like c~rl
crete walks. The surface shOUld ilb:e 
flnlshed rough' to prevent slippednllls., 

, ' 

Why Pay for Farm Telephone 
Service in Advanee 7 

:lIave you ever wonder
ed why most telephone 
oompanies require rural 
telephone rent paid a few 
months or a year in 
advance ? 

A part of the oost of 
furnishing telephone. serv
ice is the cost of conecting 
for the serville. 

The greater part of 
collect!on eltp6l1Jle is the 
cost of co~ from 

_ those who do not pay 
llromptly .. 

. Long expeDBiye trip!! 1!-l'e. required to, collect 
"slow" aoOOllIlts in the oountry as compared with 
short walks f9r "slow" town aoooUllts . 

. A1s~, long. tri~ to tne' country a:erequired to 
. diacopnect non-paYing rilraI 8ubsonbeirs bec&uae 
other telephones are oonIiaoted to the 1ines, while 
most town subscribers C8.I1 be disconnected an ~ 
_tral~~. 

NORTHWESr;E:RN BEll TELEPHONE CO. 
I ',_ I ';', 

ill II I 

I I 11'1 

: I II 

'.1' 

,i . 



'l ' 

po )"oul" 
know why' 
it's toast~? 

To seal in 
the delicidtls , 

Bl:1rley fla,~~, •. , 
!," 

At Camp In 

Buena Vista, Colorado. July 
Dear Democrat:- ' 

We left Denver' Tl!!!sdar 
after spending three "lIliy,; 
coush's. Mr. and': W$. lB!l'bth,gtilt\l: I 
They are snch a dear'Hrd an!!, 
despite the fact that we ·were strang
ers, the latch string' hung out because 
we were friends oftoii~8. IIil:rs,South~ 
gate came to Denver in 1860 via ax: 
team and her tales 'of" the earlly days 
were most Interesting. Her Indomit
able spirit which carded hcr smillng 
and cheerful through' that' period or 
hardship, Is with her today. 
seventy-two years hi.s· 'not Iw.,a~,enell'l 
l)or stilted the blgn~~ <Jf. sOul 
beams through eyes bright with 
joy of living, Mr.~ntjjg~t~ tod 
pioneer or thIs count~ and: . 
to their stories it seam"d' 
the noise and tllrDlolt 'ofi 
Denver and lived with them 
those other days. H~' I enjoyed' 
of these de",r old tOI: !. Oi.r' st!ly' 
them at Denver w 11 go down 
memory's pages as the best 
our trip. 

b9ne a\ld 
quite serious. The fracture 

.... '.,·~~' •• ~'u •• M?l1i th~, p~nblg .. of a;~tb 
Yi~ar~ aB~ ~d tlie .lius c~f\.ed 
Injury contributed 'In 'a la,rge 

extent to the·ill health that Mr. KaJl-

in the distance. 
to Salida' tOmorrow 

Is Il'lterest~ In the granite 
Will write more of that. 

, 

,made the remark the other day 
I had seen no pl'ace 'r :WJ:!uld 

live than at WaY'lle. Mr. Wt
says that is a symptom of home-

Best wishes to all, , 

'I .,' . "l I.; , ,., ", ' :, , . ',i" : ,',' ,', I' d ' 

The'Underslgned Trustee ill/Bankruptcy, in'the matter of 
Bankrupt, will sell at PubiIi.c Sa;le,for cash, o~; . 

I ~ ;. r I 

One Span of Mules 
, .".',' < , 

" 

'S Cows 
i"j I • ,,' ,: i 

11 Hogs 

1m "iements, 'Etc. ." . ,p -.... : -" 01'.", .,' ,.',' \,'.' 

4 Wagons, 1 Mo;er,lDis~, 1 Grain Elevator, 1 Corn P1a:nter,1 Hay rake""""""".''''i""".,.",.'I~II~.'1!lIII 
1 Hay stacker, 1 Push sweep, 1 Manure Sprea'der, 1'Drag, 1 harrow cart,], 
sulky plow, 1 Wood saw, 2 Cultivators, 1 End gate seeder, 1 Crea.m sepa.r~ 
a~~r, 1 Corn sheller, 1 Gang r>16w, 1 :A.o~ sled,. Som~ small too~s, 3; ' .• ",., .. ,,,,,,.,,.,,,,,,.,,, 
harness. . - ,~' .• .- '.' ':. 

I -. ..-........--'------- I ' ! I 

1000 Bushels of Corn. 
, i ' , .. , . ,.. ", ~ , ',I 

T~is pr~~ert;y. wH!be S014, r~gllrdles~ of p.riC~1 an9 will be so~d (for ",~.",!."".",."","i.'l!i 
, i· , 

, Denver, as a modern city. -is Robert Dewey, youngest son of 
thing' of a dlsappolndnen~ to and ~r8. Boyd - Dewey feU 

Katherine- Mitchell. aoIU,.£ CAAlG, trustee . 
. :. , ,- : • • I , '. l' " - .1 _ 

I , 

heard so much of Den ... e~ we chair' Monday breaking his 
mental picture of al Va/lt arm In two p'laees: ,MediClil 

m~~M~~~~~~.~as ~~_Tmun~ ~~~@~~~~akr_d~~~±:t~:~:±~~f~~~=~~::::~~:;==~;:::;:~::::=;;=; take UB days to cover .. The fact nhove me!sage, written upon a the lIttle fellow I. gettfng : 

Denver i. a city .uc~ aB' Imn<lreds' bill and mailed to the war rllik wel1 as can be eldpected. the 'statement In our !possession. ' 'The of bad repute? TIlE) farme~ Is 
others scattered tbr ugh tbe Unltejl bureau, marks the death W,ad of' one cow was affected and the Ing moody. He is thinking, thInking' 
States, a little bette;' located perhap~ suicide of one more American veteran Mr. and Mrs. John Leuck Butoed stlitement shows that $1.00 was taken to hlms.elf a lot these days. He 'feels Is very unsal~ls:[8('tol'Y 
for health and mountain sc,mery. l,t of the world war, wounded that his from Lincoln the latter part of last 6ff -of the price for that animal in al- that reform frills have been Introduc- when the ~;I~~~~~li~~~l~~:: 
has about 257,000 pOP~lation,. smelters, courltrymen might live in peace, and week and spent a few days In the lowance tor the affected part. ed by special Interests to aid them not. been right th'e 
chemical works, fire clay works, meat fillally after lo<ng months of suffering Henry Smith home. The), left for . "all'd Injure him.' Is he" right or Ii goo,fmlJilng' wheat:'., kl h It hi " N f J M d f I It the b According to our farmer friend and -- .- - --' , W h " 1\ d' .. pac ng ouses, m Ing mac nery driven to self-destruction by the neg- or o. m on ay or a v s re e· wrong e ave a Borne 
plants and many fact rles. 'They tel! leet of the men whose lives. liberties fore returning home. to the sfatem-ent in. our possesalon. . some df the Ka.nsas' 

there was no tag on the bull Indlcat- . '.. . me if we had not gpOe to ColoradQ and fortunes he had helped to pre- NEBRASKA BIRDS wheat that they were 
Springs first. we wquld ha.ve found serve. M. L. Halpin and family visited in ing disease of any kind. The farmer Anyone who likes 'to adopt a hobby aatlstactory giving un'.al:ISjra~ 

1 tl C L B t h Sh I assures us ·that olle of the cows shlpp- ,. Denver more inter<lSt ng. And with each day adding to thi's 10 • • ra on orne near 0 es or diversion wll1 find It very Interest: sults and they: belelve 
We travp.,led all Tulesday, west and toll of death and misery the house' Sunday. GrMe Beaton. accompanied ed was not tagged but som<lOl,le over Ing to learn abnut the feathered Bum- was Kanred. " Sampl'~s were 

t · I th th . t h d there susplcioned her and manufac- , ." "Guth of Denver. th Ollgh 'mountain eanleTees on the Sweet hill, secure In em _,on elr re urn orne an ex- . me.r resldentA, the birds of Nebra.lm. t~d here and tes,ts we.re made 1 hIred a number tag for her. Fou'r of pa",,"S and narrow' L oar", TuesdaY their incomes, their health and their peets to spend a week in the M. L. the cows left Norfolk tagged, having The ordinary In<1lvldual gives little duclng young seedling plamts . 
afternoon we came fhro~ugh a Ultla nortjlal habits of life, block the Halpin home. attention to them. When his atten- \vhent and pure'Kanred .. 
town called Conifer. IWe'stOpped: tionio! this measure for relief , , . examined by the p~oper author- tlon Is directed to their number. and oClllating . theSe: YOUlig 
dr:mk water from a ~e<l[l well disa!JJed veterans because, Guy A~~er returned from Sioux itles here and foulnd tubercular. And habits nnd he becomes ev€'ll slfghtly tust. The -test,;. showed 
was dug in 1861 on' the day of Iy, they believe amendments City Sund~y where he underwent a therein Hes the chief cause for com- Interested In them he is astonisheu to that the wheat ,l"bieb'the 
Battle of Bull Run. ! won't Bay I I>y tile senate provide for ·too minor operation. He apent four days plaint on the part of the farmer. He know how many varieties can be condemlng as Ita'nred wheat 
was the same old oak~n Hucket whIch outray, he cause it would make ,a hospital "there and wilt be com- aays Jhat after the in&\lootion had found wlthln the IIrrilts of a five mile Xanred--at-iH.--·'l'he average 
has been In service Ifor' sixty years, to ~ovel'l1ment relief too easy for dls- '"elled to take things easy tor some been maae here and the arrange- radius of hIs home. BIrd lovem know yearB tests on : . 

~ 
.1 <. tl ments made for shipment of the cat- lv . but it had the moss g OWI.I appearance men, and because It would cut me. the number of birds are increasin~ as heat g~own here 

of age. Tuesday nlg t we camped on .tape by making the bureau ra- ne the SI~ City folks were apprised Nebraska becomes more wooded. Al- difference In the. milling ""u" '~.~"'''!II' 
the banks of the Platte rIver near sponsible dIrectly to the pr.esldent. SIX CATTI,E BRING 1&8.15 (\I'e presume In accordance with the most every spring finds newcomers qualities ot the~e t~o 
Ballel·. The 'Platte t't t/ll" ·place is It:!s. proper .that e-very patriotic (Norfolk Preas)' law) that these animals were tuber- who arrive to scout out a-new frontler dllTerences are experlmel)tal 
narrow, only about 25 fee:! across, but In the country as well as The Press Is in pos.esslon of an 10- wlar alld were to be shipped and to and decide to stay. It I. an Interes'r,- , '''Very truly 
It Is swift and dellPj Our of the world war sboulJl tereatlng document that tells In fig- watch' out for tl1em. The Sioux ,City Ing (fiverslon to drive along 'the wood- . L. A,' 
!!!!!!""""""""""""""""""~~I~#~~",,,,~ names and districts of these ures the story of the producer of beef folks watched-'they wlltched so care- ed roadSides amd see how many varle-

are thus bl'ocklng relief and milk. and things we consumers 't~\ii that th~y t~ed one cow that ties of birds can be distinguished lIIi-
g and dO""'enfng the flnd difficult to afford. The document was not und"" suspicion at Norfolk, a ting In the trees and addin~ attrac-

~p cow that was not tagged or marked In 0 

our national honor q~e to Is a Statement of account from a any way to lend suspicion and for ti veness to the land. And It one's 
of our disabled defenders. Sioux City live stock commission firm 

hoo.se conferees are: and bears the date of July H, 19111 .whlch the farmer was penalized with the songs of wood thrush 
B. E. Winslow of Massachusetts. R. and the name of a Norfolk farmer. merely because the farmer shipped brown thrasher whose notes are as 

W. Parker at New Jcrzey. B. Fl. Sweet It recprds the sale of live cows and her In bad company. He explains .full as the nlghtengale or even more 
[owa, A. W. Barclay of Kentucky bull, the six anlmar,,' bringing the that the cow that, was tagged here delightfully rich and 8weeL-Joe AI-
Sam Rayburn of Texas, . ,munificent sum of $96.15. whIch Mr .. died before It. owner had the chance den, In York Republican. 

thfe s.ame time the Sweet ~lil lJi A.rmonr llald but the farmer did not to ship It. A healthy 'low was. sub- 0 

heIng held up again after being get all of the $96.15 for the six anl- stltuted, The Sioux City folks expect- MII,T,ER _ TO KANRED DEFENSE. 
for more than five weeks in malR-not at all. He receIved onJy ed so many tagged cows-there was 

• \IH] :!.acr(fice;) n()nr~ of fhr~s~;; thlngf-!. 
.. exist in their normal "ta1:/) Irl 
~Jilf icountry today. ' . 

The pre&jd~nt, It wil1 be rr~eml1or
_made the sjlo.hch which 

adjusted eompeniRation 'bill 
or its po~ntial daqg~r tn na

admitted that nothIng 
be left undone to pT()~'ide 

ane adequate cam' for dis
veteran~. It he cOlild exert 

$70.51 of tbat amount after having one short of the number expected, ,Kansn. EXJMlrt Say'; UnsutIsfactory 
\)1lld $17,34 frch;ll!, $2,10 yardage, 60 they accordingly pinned ~ tag on a Whent W.~, Anotln'r KInd. 
cents tor hay, 20 cents for Insurance perfectly healthy one. 

and' $5:40 commi"lon or a matter r)f All the animal" but one paRsed the Hcbron, NebrMka, July 30,-The 
$25.~4 marketlng cost. He recciv,>!l ferleral inspectlon at Sioux City. Th~ fonowlng letter concerning the mill
an average of $11.75 for thc!';c ani- one wIth the aff(~(:t(:d head Hold for a lng. and baking tCfltf.; of Kanrc~d wheat 
malR. c<:nt and a hh]f a pound with a doll'ar haH hp,(m rf:ee-ivcd from th(~ millfng 

Now if Pres" readen had the abll- cut. The bull brought two cents. a rlepartment of the Kansas State Agrl
Ity "f th" (lenlf and could follow the nound. The healthy cow with the en- "ultural Coilcge. 
NrJrrolk stock -after it pas"od I~to [tir, forced tag brought 'three and one haH "Mr •. L. C. Chrlotie, 
hlinds 'of the Armours and tliroti'~h cents. ThrcC' COW" sold at one ccnt a Hebron, Nebraska. 

County Agellt . 

tbem posslhly back to the meat mar- pound each. The fanner -'-contends "Dear Sir: 
krt b)opk~ :near their native heath on that the packer profited by reason of "Your I'L-tter of July 13 has peen 
th" avimlle' this would be a eompad, thr: veterlnary's flndin!,'S, t!>at the cat- referred to this department for tur
concf~e' I1Jll!=l:tratJon of the dJftlculty tie sold not accordIng to their merIt ther reDly. The mlJUng and bak
that is' driving the farmer Into bank- but as practically condemned' foop. Ing tests we have made of 
roplcy or w~r"" and that Is keeping They paid condemned prices allhough wheat as compared with _otnelr--Jlnl'" 
the dlt\sllmcr hungry and dlscontcnt- paSSing five .of the animals, The far- wheat grown under tho same 
ed. m(.:r t(~e18 that thc-IlltImate consumer tionr-; fibow no ~ause for anxiety 

Rut: there I,i' yet anothcr chapter in wlll: nroflt nothing hY __ that. _Is' the the part -1}f-'mHicrs: We have 
thl •• :tory anrfH,e one which 'tlle iar· farmer right? Dolls tho inspectiolj &'!mples_ol -Kanred wheat that pro-
mer t!h~t gave Uf; the statement of ac- law work to the packers' bQ.ri..~flt and dUCElU flour Qf popr bread making 
count: s.treRR(;l'l; m,ost. He objects· to agarhift tnc-rarmer'f . If th(~ meat 1s qu.aJltieA but the ,same thing has 
the bllreaucratlc domination that pre- fit fOT. food why .shou14. not the packer be~n ~true .of Afhe~~pl:es ''"of' hard 
vans 'Ih th~ matter of inspection fur, pay for it? If it Is <ljR(Nl~c.d why al- wh(::lt grown "uj'j'd~r th(; sa.mc 

"f far-m animals. Piv', low it to ho 3ol'd? Wliy;--lf ii: passoo tions. 'jJua:e is I reason 
, ., six anlmal'R HOld to Armour in Sioux City, did It not paaR here at crimination .~~:,--:,;;,;:;;~.=~=.mr---c 

. the SJoux City commission home? Were the bull antI the one any ,mor? than any other hard wheat 
trl.""lIantJl passerl mustcr with the cow/bearing no dlseMC tag found when gJown. under .the same identl

"!ill!:p~cto~s tliere according. to guilty because they were~ In com\)1lny cal-conditions. It J? trU(,'that, Kan- '------'----.,----r,;-- ~. . 

,I 
I 

I, I, 
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I'll 

tabor on'ohlmney 
",~rn.l,ax-I;I. S.! Hprne:r,Clerk. money ad·, 

val)ced, on clrinm8y ........ . 
J. S. :,~rney, Clerk, money ad
: ;valjC!ld 01> ohlInney •••• , ..... 

IVI'·th· fA .J .. ,()D ,0 ,ugU8t 
Practi~~i;'Jul~~ subacn~ ~~ td who 
~~~~!r~~rsa.t ~egylar_~~~~~~ay hav~their s~bicrip~ 
bon cre4~t~~ to ~uly, 1,922, fpr only , 

"I -) , ""1, . I ' , 

80 Cents 
, ' 

! 

or until July, 1923, for $1.60. 

The sooner you come the longer time you ;;;("fu~you~ ~ney.' 
" "I J 

The 'Nebraska Democrat 
\_ : 'J' , I. " '\ ;'r"'" I ' ' 

-Gardner, &, Wade" P~blisher8' , 

,J,as. H. FitzGibbons,' w:ho was a lms. MAX BUSCHMANN 

,H., 1'h9!D!.lson, work a.t park. l'4ussl,Q,\ler ,Qt Nj)r~ Platte 
C.1!'~r~el~, work at park.... In II shipment of 6,5 head ,'If 

resident of ot this I\ounty, several r-rrs, Max Ruschmann died at J~e, 
years ~go, but reft on account of Relchsfadt Sanitarium at 6ma~a 
rheumatism io 'seek medical aid and Monday. July 18 aiter a lingering IIl
hidoor work, was here 'ine first: ot ness ot three months. .. '" ' 
week: and is std{)pling at the· James Emma Reese wa~.Jiorn. b). 'DOQlh'~' , Jeuik, labor at Park..... goo<l WhIteface and ,Shorthorp. 

home at Carroll. and has county near Oma!li-,May 14; i8~F J., !1untemer. erecting play. to the stock yards for Which he 
assisting Mr. Stanton's son on a She was married to Max RUSehmalln 

farm near stanton. While away from 01;' Febr1lary 12th, -1902. They llv4d 
this county he was employed'much of near Winside until' 1907 removing t~#t 
the time In a big sash and door fac- year to 'Benson, Nebraska, where th~Y' 
tory at Dubuque, Iowa. One of the jived until her death. 

gr'!un<l apparatus ..•.•••••• received $11.40 a hWldred. All 
Wayne Fir" Department, wash. animals were bought, by a packing 

1~1I out se)Ver............... house. The cattle were bought 
W. C, Hunter, Instructing band 5(I.OOIU,ee<ilers four months ago and were 
J., C" Hansen, for the- balance old 'Buffalo Bill ranch, 

, ' 

Freda Bahr. 19, of Norfolk. wlll be 
disfigured due to serious cuts about 
her tace; Lelia Schmer., 19 has severe 
head, l<nd fllce bruises; Minnie Bahr. 
17, s~stalne(l an arm bruise, and 

Musslnger-purcbased 
ago.-Bee.-

largest of its kind in the country; and Mrs. Ruschmann is recalled ~Y' 
he plans to return there soon. many of the people in this cOlUinUi

Ity .. Besides her husband she 'Is 8U:~-' 
TRACKLESS STREET CARS Chas. Lapham was at Si~ux City vlved by eight children; also five ~ • 

'Akron. OhiO, may be the first city with a Car of porkers from his place, ters, Mrs. George Farran of Nortol/<. 
. whl h ld th VI d d k t Nebraska; Mrs. Adolph Claussen aJd' 

to try the trolllbus, a small street car c so on e e nes ay mar e. Miss Rosa Reese of BensOlU Nebr"';'kll., 
that will be operated over ordinary Tbe bog Is about the hest paying live- ' , J" 
streets hut without any ralls. A board stock on the farm.. There is a way. to Mrs. J o~n Brugmann o~ Kadoka, SOu~1l' 
b to t 11 III bl th better, the farmer's corn price with Dakota, and Mrs, Hans Morten~on !if' 

ar r a fO ey w ena e e car, Mtnnes ta II 
which is designed to meet the compe- hogs sel11ng at $10.00 per hundred, or Funeral servlc:s ~ere held froJ.. 
tltlon of motor busses. to give, part of thereabout, corn Is worth more ,.. 
the street to other vehicles and to feed than to sell at the present the home on Friday at 2 p. m., and' 

Iha Brown. 16, Ruffered bruises 
result' of a car driven by MI.s 
running Into a tel phone po!'e. draw up to the curb to unload. Trac- ket price. 11 makes a difference in Interment made In the Pl'easant Hi,l; 
i " ,", , tlon men wil1 watck the e~rime'llt this way. When you ship com as cedetery at BenSOn.-Wlnslde Trlbun;r' 
fORD, TO F;IGHT RA~L with Interest. com _you pay about 40 Per cent of the 

, IlA,TES WITH "'~lmjJl;111 price it brings in freight. When ypu C;aADLE 
JOHNSON-Wednesday, July" ~r;, 

1921, to Axel Johnson and wl~~, ",SOt' 
MAU-Tuesday, August 2, ,19~,1, ,~ 

Albert C. Mau and wife, a Bon. 

,I 

WAYNE C01JNTY ROADR GOOD 
'rhnt Ie th" verdIct of those who 

travel thru this county by automobile. 
~11 sp!tt '~r ~ucb ralu and some mud, 
~h!l rt~~'1!!~n ,of ~i$Counti for good 
roadalla ,r-ow:h1g. It Is cosUng ml1-ch 
money. but no more to keel> the roMs 
goo'l and have the benefit of goods 

r~ada~;1 ~r~a~,.t~al> to neglect tll$m, 
fid avd to make them s004 ' 
they .. .c&me inmassalire. (l'u.t a8 

viola- we-ll keep the.m in Rhnpe and get the 

Thi-ETaacellcal Lutheran -

(H. \. A. Teckhaus, Pastor) 
'August the 7th ' 

No Sunday school and service. 
, conliregation is heartily Invited 

, the mission festival pf Trln
church, of W1l!.~jl> .~!>--

ship it as hog, the treight Is a far 
smaner percentage. 

SPIlING PIGS FOR SALE 
I offer my lot of 39 spring pigs tor 

sale. 'John Vennerberg, Wayn~. Phone 
21-424 .-adv.8-4-2t-Pd. . 

Eggs waut&d at Fortner's.-adv. 

FITCH-Friday, .July 25,1921~ 
Don F'ltch and wife, a son. ' 

GUENTHER-Friday, July 29~." 
to John Guenther and wife, a. 
ter. ' , 

The Harvey Supply Store 
, I' 

Opening Saturday 

~~~~;;;~~~:J~'::II ~1t!~~~:~)D8tltutlon'll! n,rnnlhftIM, think. 

August 13th 
in I3rittain Bldg., just west of State Bank 

A store for Wayne People 
'and Wayn~ CQunty Farmers 

,CQm~ il:tTcQp~mJ~gJ~~y_~!\~_~~~"wI:tatw~_haye. 
, I 

Manager 



Notitt bF~finsoliaatiob: 
l.O,n' iSO:llt1atl'I~!ln;H'!' li~D~ :!to'o~y ., II: 

i i 

: ~ i ' " 'i i ii i ~,l I :,'1 '-, I j' I q:1 ' ' , I I '" I I I'i 
th~.u!;~t" f'. ,~. Phi Ilea 1I1ld W. L. Fish:er, 
their i~sur~~ce business, ~nd are thus 

. "II' !L~4" ~~toljloWe, iq~urf.ll~e ill YQW'I" 
, ", h,om,! Of forelgn,co"1Panles doing,' 

to the renewals of two or 
, Mr. Pl'liUeo Qas but:: 

~. ~. ~hew~ ~nd; 
ago' become suc-' 

men who had 

II\su~"1l:~jl ,j~,onlr, qnll, !i,!l~ pt0l!~ b)!Sijles~' We /lave for sale, 
and trade somT good Wayne county flirms. We have 'lauds for sale 
in other states alJd other "parts at tlils state, If land" values seem 
too high here.,' I I 

, I!", ',I" 'II, 
In Wafn~ dlty pr6Illirty'l\ied~h:',jelt!you ~ome at~r~ht prices. 

If you want to sell a farm or a iproperty, list it with us. 

I! you a~e ~;"tbk, market for a:Fartn,:study onr'Ust. 
Office in front ro~~ on. s~cond !loor o~ rl~ r'~tion~ Blm1l. BQ.il<ll)lg I 

'Phone 205 

F.G.PhiU. w. L. 'Fisher. 

o e 0 0 a v 0 II 0 0, ~ ,~ I' ~ 0 0 a M'iss Mary Pickel returned W her 
o LOCAL AND PERSONAL 0 'hade at Blair the l'ast of the week. 

H~nry Hansen went to Pierce 'Wed
Miss Elizabeth Betcher went to nesday morning to look aiter busi/)ess 

matters. 

o 0 0 0" 0 '0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Nort~ Liberty, Indi~.. 'll\herE> shl', 
will" spend her summ~r :vac~tion. ,Mrs. G. R. Louist from Norfolk, js 

here spending a week at the home 
. The Dixon Countll Fair is being, her 'mother, Mrs. Alice McManigal. 

billed for August 30 i to Silptember 2, 
inclusive, at Concofdj Mrs, E. H. Dotson WIUl l'oble to 

\Vedne~d:lY to ~p(>nd a few days \'isit~ 
ins with "her parents. 
I ' . .T~.~ .~~ l"ll'J~tiett;1 'I~ho "ba~ bee~: 
\Ve;-pr1t harvesting hi,g wheat crov, re-
turned home \Vednesday. . 

'Mrs!' Wed' 'w8H\"r,'ofRal)~01~h, 
pas.e.! thrQilgh Wayne today' on her 
way to Coldl-ado Springs, where she 
WlIT"\ilslt :Wltli Iierdaughter~ .' 

Mi." Sara Milliken, who has been 
'~attle, Washlllgton, and other 

': we~t for the, P~t, two years, , 
home' Wednesday, for 8. 

at least. 

Mrs., L. R. Bornm'an and three 
'!vho sperit thE! summer here 

turned' to' their home at Lincoln Wed
nesday! morning. Mr. B. is one of the 
paving force emp~oyed here. 

Mrs.. E. P. Owens, who has been 
VIAltln!: wIth her daughter at' Denver: 
Colorallo, passed through Wayne Wed
nesday, mornlng on her way home 

'the'i ~lte SOx 'were acquited 
conspiracy to throw the ball games 

season for the benefit of the 
gamhl~rs on the Inside. It gutltY,llt 

'T~ilJ~~i:;~eck~nh~~~rh~~ g~~e i 
spend '8 vaoMIon time at Adams, 
the southern part of the state, a guest 
at the' home of Mr. and Mrs. McKib
bon, fdrmerly a Normal teaoher. 

, ,So Eli Auker is hOme' frOID a, trill- In 
the western part of the state, in the 
Gordon vicinity, we understand-and 
he says that o~r potatoes may come 
from there this lall. perhaps. 

Mrs.: E:' W. Jllbert, from Council 
Bluffs. Iowa. came this week to 
,her mother, Mrs. Mary Gamble, and 
her brother, Frank Gamble and fam
ily, "!D~ her many Wayne friendl>. 

George Pawelski, from Neola, Iowa. 
who has been visiting his 'brother, C. 

liere for a "hoTt time, purchased a 
pasteboard to take him to Denver the 
other, day, where he will vlsl.t for a 
tlmll.1 I ' 

Mrs. WIll!am H~klnhotham and 'company Mr. Dotson when he retum~ 
Marion, son of Mr.' and Mrs. J. H. ed home from his visit at Enola Sun-

Nichols is reported ill, and the symp.. day I and Monday. . two ~on.::, Charles and Harold, came 
toms indicate appen(l:": tronble. fro.m ,A berdeen, South Dakota, to viBit 

Mr. and Mrs. - ,Marwood, of ': ajea~ 
water, who have been taking Chlro-, 
pra'Ctlc adjustments; retUnled home 
this morning. i , 

Mrs. A. Hinega~ and little daughter; 
Helen, went to Bloomfieltl this morn
Ing, where she will' spend a few daTil 
visiting ~ith her sister. 

If you have ,a Wayne residence 
would l!ke to turn" Into gOOd farm 
prOperty, see Dr. W. S. PaYne, owner. 
Ph?Ile 67, of Wayl)e.:-adv. 
'Mr;. C. Sokol and children" from 

Fullerton, came this morning to vl.1t 
, , ~he ~ome.ofh~;~~~nts, .. ~. aD~ 
I" , Wm. stEl"'~~~. Vll'~ I " " ' 

': 'Blair ana' tiitnUy an(l Miss 
Victor left Wednesday morning for a 
vacation trip to Brown lake, Iowa, 
n~ar Salix, where tliey pran to camp 

·tlm~'" 

. E. Z.' TaYlo~ and two 6r the 1Jt- ' 
chtldren came' ho~ 'Friday from 

a visit In IOWa, where theT spent two 
w:eeks, th~ latter PliTt of ~he time 
having been spent 'at Councn Bluffs, 

'Mr. Burr, from LincoJ~, ,one of the 
state highway men, Is moving to 
Wayne, and for the first month 'of his 
stay here will occupy the Wm. Bue
tQw home dUTlng .thelr absen,ce, 

Miss Martha Pierce left one evening 
last "';eek to sPend a IDontbvacation 
In t,he Black Hills country. She was 
theie at this seasO'll of the year once 
before, and 18 much pleased with the 
clll1late and the scenery. 

An item that is well kriown and 
seller. We are making a" , 
dozen. Buy Ii dozeneans. "" ~'.,. , "" ",,', 
handy for ~ quick meal" ~4" ine:x:peillSiv'e. 

. I ' ',l;c~': .. , 1.,~:1 J'", .'" ,! . ' 

Peach~s FQrCan$irig 
I .. Car t«» Arrive Soon' "" 

, ' ", I, ',' ',I" ' 
Califorpia is swampoo "with eas~erp "buyers t~ 

secure blocks of the Elberta crop. Demands have' 
" be,,\;l~ so extreme th~ price h~ advanced :v~ry " " " 
The car soon to amve on thiS market ,,111 be 

. cheapest ~aches offered t~i~ seaSon. :r ou.r 
will insure your securing Pfaches ~t $1.5~ or less". 

i,,, :,', "., I 

Basket . " 
Mike Ellwood. whq has l;een visit;- Hprald Day, who has been working at th~ home 'of her 'fatlier, Peter Bak-

_~~~~~~~d~M~~~~=~~=.~=~~'~w~i~t~h~~_ ~E~~~~~~5~~~~i~~~~:=::~:::~~::~~~:::~=~::::::~I~~ win: ';~turned to his ~om,e al ChlcagOtert'thls week'fortis-home at Word comes from the Campfire ,'I 
Fri(ray. "field, Missouri. at Crystal Lake that they are having' 

B. .W. Wright and~ family wellt til MISs. SteHa Skiles went to Randolph a grel;>t time. They have also felt the 
, 'M'~ i need 6r rood, and have sent hom' e' , , Sioux City Wednesday morn,i-ngJ c,om: '~ OTIuay even ng to visit at the home 

ing home in a new ear which Bert' :of lIer aunt, Mrs. S. C. Fox,- for a cookies. Bet they tasted good. 
went In to get. 'sho~t time. 

,¥,,p. Black, hea!l ~ngip~er for thi!', Wss A!:,nes Wagener. ~ho is em- " " ,..' 
diviiilon of the stat~, ro~~, 1s movln~ ,P!~ybd at the Gem Cafe, went W Wlfu- of her nep~ew, M~. and Mr's. , 
to Wayne, their hOU"'(ht1Ip-, gj>OQ., com- ,sa, Monday, where she w!l\ sNnd a Dahl~ljfs~, retutMd to her home ,at 
fng this week. They ocii\l'py,the A. n. shott Vacation visiting home folks. Elgin, 1'uesday. , 
Davis house. Mr. Bl~c1! Ie In cllarg~' Mrs. A. P. Gossard went to Lincoln Miss Mata Rogers, who Is employM 
of the work In tbjr~h' 'cdunt!es IiI 'Tuesday to visit for a short time with at C. 'H. Hendrickson's offlee, went' to 
this part of Nebraskk and is nearer friends and to attend the Epworth Wakefield Wednesday afternoon, where 
work here than at LI~ncolri. Ass~mblv. she wlll spend a week vacation vislt-

Mrs. H. Pingrey, ?f COOl\ Rapids, Mrs.;. A. Gurnon, of Omaha, whp ing with her parents. 

."','. '.',: 

,Misses Erma Uannick" and, D~nna 
Sdll'l)ers went to Crya,tai 4ke this 
morning and are gnests or the Camp
fire girls in camp there, this week. 
Reports from the camp Indicate that 
the young ~dies are having the time 
of a lifetime. who was viSiting at part(jll, came th \vas viSiting at the home of Mrs.. C. W. L. FIsher h8.6 moved his offl,ee 

Wayne ~ednesday m9rning for a few I E. McLennan, returned home Wed- from the Berry building to the foams 
days viSIt at the h~me of Mr. and nesday morning. O\0e-I" the Gamble & Senter store form~ 
Mrs. True Prescott. Mrs. Pingrey has, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Chace, and two er]y {Jccup'ied by Mr. Ferguson, he and 
farm interests here, "hd was fqr many I daughters Margaret and Goldie, drove Mr. Phmeo havi"g decided to office 

-The' ,price of-the n.~w--faII+~I:",rs~~Qj'II.S'K.'!. 

years a resident of t~fs cou~ty. She to Stantoi, Saturday, and spent Sat- together. 
was accompanied h~ htr daughter, urday and Sunday visiting relatives. .~lr. and Mrs. G. W. McHenry Iclt 

tailored to order cloth in 
down 35 to 40 per 
last fall. There's no 

Mrs. Wolt. Gus Kirwin and family, and Mrs. Sunday morning !'or Omaha, where 
T1lOS. Hennesay, $f Carroll'. was they wil'l visit friends a short time, 

putting off buying new 
suit you need, Come in and 
se,e' them now, Morgan's Tog

thru here the last ojf the 'week nc- M. 4. Pryor and daught,'r, iMargaret, and then go to visit their daughter, 
wertl guests at the M. C .. lordon home ~I d M G E F' d 

comp"'nying hiB son" WiH, to a h[}B- near Winside Sunday. • r. an , ,', fS' .'. 1'llegan an 
pital at Lincoln, for Itrel\-tl11fnt. The ,family at Havelock, for \til indefin!.te gery. 
young man contracte~ his tirouble in Mrs., Smith, of Spencer, has 
servIce, and has spe~t ~ore or Jess here With her daughter, 
time in a hospital s'rlce his release who had an operation. Miss 
tram service. All' hqpe that he may Is a nurge at the hospital. 
tlnd the remedy tha.t !wilL restore him ¥~rie Pryor, of Winside, who was 
to health. here visiting with her grandmother, 

H _1£_ •• '. 'I Mrs: M. A. Pryor, and at the Malloy 
ave your neW[ ~ SUit tal - home, returIled to her home Sunday. 

ored to order. ~ 'new frab- Mrs. C. Book and baby, who 

rics for fal1.re:b~rei-l000 of been vlsltln(l' at the home- of het 

th f 't' nephew, Mr. and Mrs. George Bock, 
em- or your' IDSpec lon, retllrned to her home at Chalco Wed-

Morgan's T ne,day mornlng. 

II! I' 

! 

Peaches For, Canning 
Due This Week .. 

A car load, and priced right. Phone your order. 

Just r~(¥,,,-eda shipment of the 1921 canned 

Black RaspbbrrJies of excellent quality, May we 

have your o~det? 

Season~b~e rresb Fruit at all times~ Melons, 

Plums, fla~an8.s. ~weet Cream Dail·Y. 

Waytle I Grocery 
'Winter &: Huff, 

Rev. and. Mrs. Fenton, iJones left 
Wednesday mornmg for Mondamin, 
Iowa, where they wl!1 visit relatives 
for a rew daYB. Rev. Jones wlll have 
vacation until the last of this month 
and the.re wIll he no FlGrvices at the 
Preshyterlan church nnW that Ume. 

Rall~oad btlsfne •• Is quiet. A few 
cars "ot hogs each week mostly from 
the de"leTH, and perhaps a cilr of oats 
daily s(~(::ms to makn up' the out bm~i
IH::SS from Wayne. Incoming ,consla:ts 
mostly of local merchandise, and the 
.blpments are not eKceaslve. 

The blg,gcet offer for the money Is 
the new trial ofrer of the LIncoln State 
Journal; two monthH for 50 centRo or 
'Nitb thc: hjg Sunday paper "75 cents·. 
Mutt a>jld yef! are joining the Journ
al's c'omic famlly every day and a 
page in co!'ars on Sunday. The .Sunday 
Journal'2 featurefl. alone -.are worth 
thp money." Try thi' hili' state pa'p~r. 
It's the only Lincpln paper that can 
be delivered on rural r01lte>< the same 
day i>rlnted~adv. 

Mr .•. nd Mre. W. H. Gildersleeve 
t~rIled the first of th" week from 
vacatlo'n triP and an outing which 
they epent among tbe lakeB of north-

" where theT 

Mrs. Pollard and two sons, Bernard 
and Newell, left Wednesday morning 
to spend a short vacation time with 
hel" home folk" at Dell Uaplds, South 
DlOkota, '\!lack In the home of her 
chUdhood where she knows eVerybody 
thUB vlslt ill the old home toWlll. 

,l'Wt In the ol.d home town. 
'\'. A. Senter and ramlly have gone 

w~s't on a vacation trip. They will 
visIt relatives at Imperial, and stop 
in Denver and flee the Hightfl.. then 
drive on into the rqountailJls, exp~ct~ 
Ing to camp 8 time In Elstes park, and 
perhaps see some of the other Sights 
or that state 80 full of grand scenery 
and ,rare sights; • 

The P3Rsenger f!nd haggage depart~ 
ment. of our ra\1road had a couple 
days of real business Friday and Sat
urday, when they handled more than 
600 students out of here, at the close 
of the ~chf)ol year. The haggage that 
went with' them waR Q.ulte heavy
more than one woul'd think, consider
ing the summer ·clothlng WOmlo these 
day~ by, most of the fair sex. But. 
Perhaps they do not wear all they 
have. at one!;;", like us, Ql.Cn. 

0. C. KI'lpphahan, who went (rom 
thIs country over to quell the disturb
ance Germany was making In France. 
and ,remained on duty ,there tor a year 

a18" visited the or more, haa moved trom Knox coun-
thf; iron ranw;. ty to Wayne and takEm UP auto repair 
orf: ::::t1ljPPf!d (jut from there almogt hURinc';s a~ proprietor of the G-H gar
Fitaggers on~11 not knowing of the 1m- a~ on W~flt 1st street, and take~ 
meIH:.ity of the businC8B-but. we ~ace to ask your patronage. He is a 
:::orry tr) say, that the shipments this new mechanic at Wayne,. but 8ay~ he 
year at" nnt I'half they were last year. hacks hlB work' with a guarantee that 
n Is bne of the great producing It will Jle 'ao right as to. be satlsfae
ot the country. Where they dig Irc:m tory. . We had quite an Interesting 
r;r(~ ·viHh a ;;,tf:am :::hr;\"(~l and fr(~j:;bt ta-lk with Idm alJ{)ut hi;:;. Wrir exp~rlw 
It b,,' wat~c u) c;". 'pDint where it meet.':> ~ItC;~B. He' was. one of the lads who 
"",p, ~ also sl11pped by water freight. lett Wayne with the' biggest number 
and thr~ p~g iron product as well as ealled at one time; but did not get 

:hi ra:n and' beam tl)rm are often back when nloot· of' them' did, having 
I much :or the: way to their dcs- heen tran.ferred to company that was 
I' by .water. 'After a day at retained lor duty tor about sIx "","II'RI. 

I! '. 'abd Mrs. GlIderslee.,e left after most of those' who went 
a': O'Neill, _ 

I ;~ 

Auto RepairW ~r~!: 
Of All Kinds 

With Satisfacti9n Guaranteed 

That is what the new owner of the G.-H. 
Garaie on 1st street, just west of Pearl 
nounces as his business policy as to repair 
then he. adds 

At Reasonable Prices. 
Can you beat that? 

Practice economy in the car line. Bring th~ti 
ofd car in now and have it put in' shape to run like I ,": • 
new.CLet's take out the {'bock" and adjust it ~~I':": 
round. It won't cost like a"new boat, and can be made· 
to run like one. If not, I will tell you so after givin~,· 
it once over. .. 

o. C. Klipphahn 
The :qew Proprietor at the q..-H, Garage. 

.. I 
PHONE 85 



!I, 

KanredSeed Wheat treasury, accordin~ to. 
, 

certified by th~ state as pure seed 
for sale. This whNl.t outyi(~]rls 
other ,,,inter ·w'heat~.; four or more 
bllshels per ue/c, and is highly r~
sistant to bJD.c(ru~r.. Platte COIltJ.
ty 1921 yield$ from- ~f) to 4"0 

pr8Pli reports of July 7, from \\'hich 
we quoje as follow:{; 

":-';~:J..o'htifl1J.'-i /}.:>'\.n-cn G(Jv(~l"nmclJt 

offiei.1lf;l and ntilrmfd exeeutjvf~:i ill'" 
'\.-olvi!lg" r~funding arrangements by 
whic.h 'hi: carrier_<:t would r.eceh-e a})
proximl'!teJy $500.(!OO,OOO in addHiolla! 
t!'ea~uI'Y advanee:) wi~ hill the nex.t ~ix I 
mont.hR aro expected to hf~ completed 
,\ ithJn two daYB, Seeretar.r' of the 
Trf'38ury MeHon anncHlneec1 today. 

bushels. ; 
For l"lc"8 ard fllrth"r Informa· 

tlon write the I,!ountr ,\gent, Platte 
Cellter, Nebra*.. -J-28-4 

"Additional appropriations by I ca~l~ 
gre s, Mr. Mellan indicated, may b~~ 
ner:ded before all the money can he 
furnished, but a· part of it may be ad
vanced hy the treasury put of presetlt 
authorjzations. 

PUBue "The government w111 !'(;ceiv€ 6 p.t!r 
eent. Reellritles from the Individual 
roads involved, In exchange for the 
advances, and the railroads will' be 

{From Brother~ood of Locomotive (,mabIed to pay ofT fJub,tfmding ac
Firemen and EJnglnemen!s Magazine.) (~ount for supplieB, and embark upon 

The railroad m;alliplllator~ are plano. ::~j~:::oa~fce!?llitng &tock and _other 
-DIng to make a ~nal raid on the pub- Director General of the Railroad 
lie treasury whl~h, It they get away Administration James C. Davis and 
wltb it, will maJi:e all their prevIous Chairman or the I'nterstate Commerce 
flnanci'at operations "long that line CommlMlnh Edward E. Clark are at 
pale jnto comparuth-tJ Insignlflcance. variance in their opinions as to the 
The stoke for wMch th('y are playing va1fdity or the "railroad exccutiv8!:I' 
I, 51,400,000.000-1111 ill 00" reJl claims, Their difference uf opinions 
swoop, Claims as-gregating thtR enor- Involves nearly a billion dollaTB of 
mous sum have !be-en made ag81m~t the people-'s money. Director Davis 
1he Government. $ROO,OOO,OOO beIng !jill; ti'ken the po.iUon that til" "il1-
charged to "undct·ri\Mrite~natice rif the efficiency of labor" charge is It sub. 
lines and equipm~nt" .and '<jnefficiency terruge and should receive no con-
or Labor" durmg the war, Th Itt t C 

Of cOllrlle,to irtlnma~[ I/mplo,e8 C'r:)mn\lsJ'lo~ In~ts ~et~~e~!rt ~~~~ 
who know how ril!lIroild official's, 1Ie"- under 'prlt.te operation dur. 
ing as Government offir:inlt:. durln.g the tng the six m.onth~.'.' guara.ntee period 
period of Federal control of the rall- of the Cummlns.Elsch law has taken 
roads, spent mOIl~Yla.is~iy on ,rnll- I?e stand that the charge Is valid and 
TOad ImprovemenM, and ~ho fllrthersllOUld be gIven c.onslderatlOI1 In the 
know from tbelrl,w'fiper8orlal ellper- final settlements. 
lence how they th"mscheB toUed In President Harding on June 23 hel'd 
transportation 6er\'J(~(~ to ,jhe1p win a' conferern.ce with a number of west
the war," ther.;'e aRtnunding clalm~ at>- .ern bankers at Washington a.nd tho 
Penr 8B a tragIc jo~e. 'The "lInder- was announeed following that 
malntanance" cbinrg" If< Hom that the Government would 
contradicted by thtl' ~!lma'nder claIms or the rallr~;HIs, as 
$1,400,000.000 claim' under a~ pos.lble. F. H. GOIt, preSl-
railroads t/le Cl~veland T.WI,t' CO • .- of' 
4100,000 Ohl.o, WI18 requ,,~ IIb~, 
acting as of Commerce Hoover and' 
thllt vaM Bum on' equJt!ment, of the TreaSUry "Mellon, 
lI~es, bridges, bUlr~lnll'!, ~tc., In the approval of President Hal'd-' 
tlen to the hund:reds of fiGt unofflclally In IIttemptlng 
'dollnrs handed 6\1l!~Y' ple: a settlement of the railroads' 
during the war 1M ties, He held cOl;lfer.el)f")s jl), 
under Its mlllilltjllillllCe l and New York and press 
wi.th the rall~ July 8 state tllat It Is "ho'p- ' 
pillS the cost of by "conCe8lllons WJl,d com-
al!' tile average the railroads' claims "for 
the raUroads In or tbe lilies and 

·~[Dl!;;~H~~::':~j; be ahaved down to ap-
e , $400,000,000." 

I ' the Cleveland Plain Dealer 
, July 8 we quote tbe foUVWltig: ~ -

~i'our" problem Is ,to get,' t,b,~, tt.~l!IJme, I, 

' ~Wn' ~oai\ I"JoPllnt: v.1hlch 'the. ~WII' 
, hlent will' recd8ulze' a8 80 luat" and' 

have Issued )H,W r~ti· that It clln do nothing elsc but. 
Mcept: Mr. Goff said. 

the cost of the "Su<:h II settl'ement Mr. Goff char-
In addl· Mtcrlzed as the apeelliest way to .tar'! 

t~e c~cl<l Qf ,business revlVj\I, snll, 
~ , : ~ erellt lies his cllle'!' lJ!te.es~ In the 

$1 uatlon. 

tlon 10 make m[/f!!,Il~,Hl~ol;~ 
, "ftbathlg" the secjl\l'ltle,g...4,wtllcb 

ceas would 
4'capltal" into 
the mll111pul 
de~ds on 

:~;~ees 

more ," 'The mInute thf'...se claims are set~ 
that ' the railroad::!, can hegin buying 

, he suld, '''lid they ure .the nu· 
bIggest custo1!\~r, lusllll! 25 per 

'''~ilitiiiJ::;~A()f~ the steel; !30'i perl Cllntf of the 
" arid 40 per co!xit. ilf thecpal. • 

'will \:Iut 200,000 to 300,1lQ0' 

:.;k ~~~h\~~~7' t:~Wl~,:n;:;nf! 
,; nroney to !,pend ag~ln,"rld th"t" 

will start oth'er IndiI.Wes 

, ~tere~t, too-, 

l THE 
U. S. NOBBY TREAD 

Where the going is specially heaVJ 
with sno.w, mud or sand, in hilly 
country where" mazimum traction on 
the road is a factor, no other tire tread 
yet devised is quite 80 effective, or so 
wholly approved by motoring opin
ion, a8 the U. S. Nobby Tread. 

Its" very simplicity-three rows of 
diagonal knobs, gripping the road
is the result of all the years of U. S. 
Rubber experience with every tyPe 
of road the world ovel. 

OTOP and talk to the next man 
\:) you see withU. S. Tires on 
his car. Ask him why. 

everything by the way of "staggering 
bargains", "hurrah discounts", "discon
tinued lines at less" and so forth they 
know what not to ~et. 

Most likely you'll hear an inter
eSting story about his tire 'expeii
ments-before the answer was 
Ntlri.d. Money wasted. Promises 
$kept. Tr,oubJe on ~e~~..."..hu
mprous to ~very one except the 
man who went through it. 

Finally U. S. Tires. And U. S. 

They "I'ant a frelSh, Jive ti~e. With a 
good reputation. ,Tbat~s everything it says 
it is. With the people behind it who 
~Itq.p. 

• • • 
There li\re 9,2 U. S. Factory Branches. 
Your local U. S. Dealer is drawing 

upon tpem continually to keep his stocks 
sized up, complete-to give you s",rvir;;e. 

United StateslUu 
ire Good Tires 

Tires eVer smce. Whellever he !tets Olle or ,a hun<lred 
tires from a U. S. F~ctory B~anch,· they U. S. lrSCO TREAD 

. are newly made this seasqp's tires. U. S. CHAIN TREAD • • • 
Perhaps it's the expetjen,ce of U. S. 

Tire buyers that makes, .them..more-em
phatic in their preference, than eyer this 
vasr. 

When th~' men bave tried most 

Sold to' you at a net price. Full values. , ., , ', .",,_ 
'-sqtfaI"lFQearmg.-A~epu1iibre'iiiii!<er:· A---'U S~'NOBBY :rltEAo 

reputable dealer. The whole transaction 
as, befits th", leadership of the oldest and 
largest rubber organization in the world. 

u. S. ROYAL CORD 

U. S. RED &: GREY TUBES 
Ie to:':! 

United States Tires· 
United States e Rubber Compaoy 

Wayne"'Motor Co., Wayne, Nehraska West Garage, Carroll, Nebraska 
Wm. Voss, Hoskins, Nebraska Wakefield Motor Co., Wakefield, Nebraska 

, Franzen & Murphy, Dixon, Nebraska 

'!I 

,tho Sal1~8; mOre' 
!oe:J!II0tly~r. til, an 
, a~"n't j!~lng' to 

'I'~~!;l:f~'r~~~t to ha~(Uc.PfC pig
, I' I" "Ii 

" otl~~~ ,f~:~e t~:as~~l !!!!!~I ~i ~'~:llil~l~l;i~"'~: ~=~~=~~~==~=========~========~==~~========~~~ 
the equntrYI,' bell/g, 'c'", ""': I"'" " , , . , " j'''', I, ' 
by a qar Sh~rta,~\l,' "lNa)'ii wlHcflt Is the' farmers' delight Incrudlng agriculture, 'is guilty or? There is nothing intamgible about products whic~ can be m1\.de" frpz!ll 

"' .. 'h.m'''n' cnn be' repalr-' 'to balt. The farmers' products would Something like forty per cent, If we the results that wlll come from the grapes. It requires little or ntl., ,sp~c-
, ", " he tdo de":r 10 eat unless they Ivere remember ~rlgh't. And when industry removal of one of our greatest assets iar equipment for its manufa9tuPI. 

ucar Bhortllge" "of 1920 "prepared' to eat by capItalists whose 'and commerce require four or flve of -the roads-from the moras. of poli- and can be made in conjunctlo~ wIth 
~he RaHway ,_uUve. "in tllel·r dl ... rrietlli,us' the ,tarmers 'would make 11- :the flve 0" six cents which the public tics and the dismal swamp of local the prep~ratlon of grape lelli~s, PliB\;""o 

tlme'lIII play advertising have salld tbere wel'e legal' whll'. demanding for himself 'Pays for Corn meal, the 'farmer get- graft and Inefficiency. Motor trans- marmalade, or otherl/roducts. ~hr 
their ~lm08t half & III1110n Idle car. In tbe .. ,emiptfdn' from the laws hew.\uJd' 'tlng along with one' cent, surely Mr. port has become a big factor in our bulletin Is well,l,lIUS, trated and te,p~:,I'I,l' 

g ~::!!nl::~t~~~~~ States. But even tbe' "car Impo~e 'pon others." 'Bradford's, 'Idea that economy and effi- lives. Cheaper and quicker distrlbu- straIght and simpl'e ma~er tl),e, Itf'ct" 
'( '<:Il'nt'~n(led alibI is not I!O elaltlc l1li tbe It 'Is ~;"1I solemnly to consider cri- c1ency begtn where the. farmer leaves tlon of tood and other goods means c~ss of extract!~g the luic~ ,r~~1Jl 

of 111001'" !8ubter. tlc!8~' k'Uch as, thIs, sayS the state 'off Is open to question. lower prices. We have spent bInions grapes and bottling or cannl~g 't",,~ 
the lact' remalnB tbat the J('lll-nal~" MOSI farmers. will doubtl'ess ' of dollars for roads, and have receiv- for future use. In~catlons 1101",t t~ II 

manlpulaton wllo lI&ye, gUn- admIt' iHat' til: .. most critical Of their: ''''''DON'T BE A "POOR FISH" ed only a pitiful fractIpU ot the faIr grape crop In Nebraska, thl~'y~,~t. ,d ace ••• to the pubJ"lc treMUr, !do pro"dnt' thlubT, bB are due tp mIstakes 'JohnPJlgrlm, in Milwaukee Journal. strong, wide, bonest highways that we, Persons lritere~ted in makJn~, ,~r~l1~ 
IIQI propose to let the docrs be locked or t,~6Ir own. They went Into debt' M7 father says that flve of bls need. We are paying big taXes for juice should, ask their county ,e, It, ~',',,~_ 
\lOUl' they get aW1l.1 with the IlLIt. l' ", II' I d Inftat ,.' 10 ' highway devel"""ment, ood not getting slon agent or write to the College of """"'''', dQl,lar the- can laY'1 their ,handa ,Or "an" w "0 an was eu board of directors constitute a qupr- v," , " 

.... - '(; price', They' Inveated In blne sky um, and there were seven of them proper return for our money. Presi- Agriculture, Lincoln; tor a COP7',,IP! 
?". Ji~lng taken "luo.o,o,oOO!:.Y"I,ar stOCk',. m',on'oY,whICh should have b,een, ,present yeste,rdaY" and each of the dent Harding put it this way: "1 farmers'. bulletin 1076. ;1 

lI-Wa7 "urn tho elXl1) oYOel! Ina .... 1t on r d bt kip , know of nothlog more shocking than 
\0 what the" have f11read~' ,~otten 11M, : to pal' ,e s or ma e m rove- saven was 0.11 steamed up. Ever7 one 

the public treMury, lh"; ,a~e go- mentl.. 'They counted upon 'Inftated 'Of them had a plan by which the the millions of public funds wasted In NOTICE TO CREDITOBS" 
grab Instanter $1.40Q.000.000 "r()p !prlceR to be permanent. 'But lOt" "company could be lifted out of Its improved highways; wasted because THE STATE OF NEBRASKA. 

f~om the ".ar "ul.i'lc,-.()r, ..... thO-Kf~ 01"1'01'6 few farmers would be In ,'present deplorable condition,. but not there is no policy of maintenance." 
, Uo ~ - I It t bl t Ithst dLn There are. sIgns that a vast improve- WAYNEl COUNTY, SS. of it lUI ahe~ Can get away Rer 0," rou e now, no w an g one of the seven agreed with any of IN THE CO NTY C 

' , "roplprI"e" are far out pl joint with 'the other six, ment In our national construction amd U ot)RT,' ',i 
n,e Jrlc~R 01 other things. "So my father told a story. He said upkeep or roads is at hand. Instead IN THE MATTElR OF THIll ESTA,'fB 
Wi~en the farmer" have 8wall"\ve.d 'that one!)' he had been out flshl.ng of being a hap-hazard affair for local OF HARLAN H. HICKMAN, ~r::-

HINDSIGHt lind !dlgested all thl. bitterness of MId he 'had had mIghty good luck. bodies to dicker over, as In the 'Past, CEASED. -It" , , 
Wrlt.lllg In, The Annallrlt. Ii flnandlal rllc"!l'rilzM mistake" they will expect On hIs way back he towed the string It Is high time for OUr roads to be TO THE CREDITOR~ ~F SAID Wl-

lournal, 1Ild"'ard A. Bradforrl, takes Mr. j3radrorrl, on hehalf of the class along~lde his bOllt, to keel> It tresh. prncell In the hands ot a well·selected TATE: ,:i 
the tarmol"!i: roughly to task ro~ th'dr ror vi'lrlcll he:.p~aks, to take hlsmed- 'When he got to cam'!>, Said my fatller, gr~up of experts 'who will have no YOU· ARE HJi}REBY NOTIFl ,0 

rtl.cllntent.. Their troUbtn.~' hrc or lelne, with !!ljual g~ntlemanly grace. bis friends hailed him from the ,had- other interests to serve than the cre-, That 1 wl11 sit at the County; ¢o" 
own making, an.! not char~ea~lC, Wloo dId not misjudge hIs markct last ow of the big tree. They wanted'to atlng of an enOrmous network of hard, Room !.n Wayne, In said Count~'i,~ 

systeM of credit Ilr marltetlhg. yca~ A )I~tlon of busIness men know about his caleb. 'well-built. durable highway.. Let us the 6th day of August and Oil ,tp~ ~ It 
':~=::::~::t~t:::::::::m;f~~l:'~~~~ has don~ vctry 'Wen 4 a cau,l! t In tli~ slump of cemmodltres "I got 40 of 'em." said my tather. kee to It that the hundred'mmlpn dol- day of November, 1921 at 10 o~~I,!, )j;. , 
; Mr. Bradford by.,b~t '~e, ansers, not we. The wise men who ,"and none of 'em,ls smaller than so lars of Federal money appropriated A. M" eac!> day to recelve,~ ~ ~ , 

, "failur", ns n; tn"~~llanf~; ~peF!~r"tj;, I" ,~tocks have seen thelrlon/f-"" thIs year, and the even greater am- amIne all claims against said Estl' 
n "ueees' as n Ptol!Udif. tie· h.omlng",sbrlnk equally ,!Ith the far- And he reached back lor his string ount of state, county, city and village wi~h ~ view to th.el~ adlustm, ent,. :, ",<I 
h~ misjudg~"d his 'ma.rk~t. mer~·." ~e' ~armer Is das ~Ul!~ a l'Of. fish, put they were gone. Some.- money dug up tor the constrnction allowance. The time limited for e 
advice" he"want~to altcr all taI11l:re'~ :he:mercllant.H ' To Bun~ UP ,hqw the knoLhad pulled loose. His and maintenance of road, by hard- presentation of claims against i,,!'a 
:n~.arhlnel'i:. "the" trUth rr, It., li1 lghty few of u~ Ol'frlends began to kid him, but he lullt, pressed taxpayers Is RJ)ent for-roads .. Estate is three months from. ~~ 5, h,>! 

B\nMord !Dah" this, forthe!' any ~radelia"e ~Jjone as prophets In turned the boat around and went back ,-C011ler'8 We~kly. day of August; A. D. 1921, amd, ~e • 
:,01 th,e tarmer\;. .. t~rmtng: r[cw; IIf, tho :economlc events 01 tbe 'over the' eQursc. "Sure enough," said time limited for payment of debt,S,: 

among modern Indu"trll,,, lacks' 1 ... ,( year. ,my father, Uj found tne whole sIring HOW ,TO MAKE GRAPE .TruCE One Year from said 5th da~ , ~ 
c-f-------'-..... ++--~"'"-'i_''''''"'~_4"''"'f'111:lr''~ " .. ;"j"lal' :''''.' , II 1:·..l.I'atl-n' N' 't ',' 1 'I t u'r 11 ad The Inc,r,ease. ,d Int,.erest In fru, it LUi_C' Au s' ~_ .. ~ '" _,_".",, ___ .. ' " ' 
0:- : C 'I',', .. ~07"'''''',mn c,org~.l ~ u" ,~, ~:vell n respec 0 lD. r - a little ways bac .. k •. "On, e_~8~ ~~ __ p:al~.. N _ _!U I 

(mpabl(! rn:~nagmme!O-t. The 1n- f().ra~~ c,ha~gc-g or p~r- management 1lig one w-ay .ana-another the other. r;!S :has caUSed the Uhlt~SfiitCs dc- WITNESS my hand and the seal 
tb.r' product!' ~f ~h. AdUle!l.Ve ~n~ ': u~cc6nomlcal organization and an,oJ so' none of them were getting partment DC agrldult~re to issue a "aid County Court, this iathday:' 

an ,thiS I~ c~an~e~ ~Y the pr~d!lc~h>n! dreB' the farmer have -I.e anywhere. The moral." said my fatb- farmer's bulletin called "Unferment· July, 1921. 
soclcly U:hom the, fn~er ~Jt '"Her~' ,W,hat ~roportron or unpec- er, "Is; don't be 'a pop;': fisb," cd Grape J:uice-*o,,:, 'to Make 'It In (SEAL), 

,co~81~(;r h!s fCnjt~i~:", ,,)!:a'~te ,WIIll,It the Amer/cao. 20- , the Home." Accordl9~ to this .pubJi- ,J-1H4 , 
,ff9du~u; F~l, :1, ot'",;r~a~lt '~,' " " <;l{El?lf~,/ler~s· declared at St.?ation, un(erTeonte~ grape juice Is one 
wi!l;out thd al 'o~ /\,0' rall r latalx AmerIcan indlLStry, not Patronize the, advertise,s. 01 the cheapest, y~t one, of tbe best I Patronize the advEl!tisers. 

'I:' i : : '!:I'I,I!!!!i' ,I I" ..', 

, , ,!' , I !:~I'I':""I '1,li':II:< 'I"! 'I' I' ::1,' I~ I' 'I I, ',"1;'" "Ii ",'1' ll'l I''', "I I' "'-'!"!""":""'" ", . " ' '.;,-
,;','1, ':""'I"",;;""I,!!,""II'(,':I",," 1'1,' I I ., "'" "~-.~, I ' Ii:!:':: ,,,i : ; I: ~;i:,l ;:!ni;;I!I·I;:iJ;,iI!:f':~::;,,;i:, i:rk:':'i II' I I: I I I "II J It, r <" '.. ,';" 



UncleWalt~ PALACE CAR OF "RAILLESS" 

Siorjg'" WDl, ~ , By DOROTHY WHITCOMB, I wish, I could wrlt~~-;'h;e-rt-\-'II-y-o-r- An~o\ltb\lrst o;-;-dlgnfttl~~l:reeted 
~

.~ ,aso The Independent trailer, or the com· Europe. 1 have spent nearly three the reecnt proposal of M. Frantz.Jour-
:'\ ~,~ pletely s('lf~eontnined tmvelin.&, home,. {@. 19.21. Weatem NewsP8.pn Union.) months diggIng under the surface 16 daln, wbich. to relieve the housing 

., truck cha,;!. - whlch?- asks Popular hours a day In Eugland, France, Bel. shortnge In PariS, would authorize the I';;;;;;;:;;;;;'~;;:~==~~;;" 
• ' : ~"" Mecban!cs lIfagaz!ne. and cautlnu ... : "<kllng-golng-gone!" glum, Germany, Italy, Austria and owners of buildings on avenues hlHing , " "", 

•• " " This question Is agitating tbe minds Tbe hammer of the auctioneer cam~ Hungary; uneoTerlng the cost of IIv. a minImum ot '20 meters to add an~ THE bUCK lEADI!tR:";::' ':',ill' " 
,0_' " ~ hund-Is ". -otorlsts who have down wIth a final tap. The man 0 t 1 othe floor ",hlswouIA~6nn.h6.th6 """,""t"",,,,,,,,,,," ""l,"'"",'I""I''''I' 

Buffalo Man'. Oesilln for ,; Tourlnl 
Trailer Is Elaborate and 

Double.Decked. 

Country Stand. Alone Against a Stili 
Menacing Germ;a,nYJ According to 

Writer in Outlook. 

Proposal to Slightly IncreaM Prevail_ 
in" Height of Buildings Denounced 

as Idea of Vandal, 

"-From the City of 
MY8~ery 

v'- .~ v'- '" , "h d t rd' the lng, wages" tlUes, gov~l'I]m~n a" ex. r • ", .. ,: " __ . ....,.", ~ _ 
.... r, ....... , '" C'P'" ",ftfi,"'" '-10' ",", ,,, telt the' lUtes 'Of ~pi1ng'and the ope» bid~ ,~v~ved hl~, ... ~ Bowrt

a 
,sp' Id" pe' ndltures, Income's, debts and gold re- Parts populatlon wQuld at once and at "Quack, quack," said' SI*,' ':',l?a,' ~"'Ld:o -'!>-.&.. r'oo" d 'I""dlng'" a'wa"'ln'to t'h'e m"'y~t<'rle8 ';,asliter's desk. ",nrte a on a bt I "'teen ' 

<- :r ~ d d serves', alld 1 have noted tho agrlcul. comparatively low cost 0 a a ... DUok, "I alll t,he leader. AJld~~,"', -,- , " o~ tomorro,". Elahorn'e outfi' ts, built tour dollur .. gave h!s nurue an a· - d I 'bod~n 8-'e '1 " p!SIFER
' h ''- "",, d tural equipment und acUvlty, the p\>-, thousan new paces o. a v~_ .... , play folloW' 'the leader., ( ", seems jjllg, ty ~'reetly' , on tile Chassis, there n-, dre~s, received a package wrappe t Ith d U • 70 =_ " 

b th'" ti ed W =.~ d hi IItlcal sanity and otherwIse, ,the hon. estlmn 'e, w n re ue !l'n o. ..~, 'ganu!;' , ", 0", "" 
"H 0 served, e, re 'r 'hlsil""~!W'~" >iany but It has rerualned for a cltl· In tissue p"p"r a~d regalne s ~om. esty of peoples and their IntelUgence. cent In cost, since the exlsttng roots "Everyone must follow th 

e ,:,as talkta
g

f '~q life \, i zen "Jf Bu!ra16, N. Y., to de"lan, and' panton, Ward'Tolblun." And I Rln comlng.home to America and supporting construction could stiU and I'om the:leader as I said arid shooting hole tJlroug;h the ~-'Ild 'a tourtn~ tra' Iler' whiCh' IS' Uter· J'\Vhatever Induced you to pay that b d ,. h t bUilding 
E 11 h In hi Unl k1 uu b with a heavy heart. e used, an tue pure ase a "A fine g,rme, a v .. ry 1hI~ , 

ng s s u~"" , .,l:ec ,es,s way. '" car or the 'hlghwa;rs. A' money for a ,toy that, 10Qked to me 1 crltlelze every cOlilltry In Europe, lots, C08ts of excantlng founda~<Jns, quack, quack," said Sir Davld'lt)\t;jl!:;", ' , , ~1Ied his attentl~/l tq, a, fe:w ot ,his, arrangement provld~s like' a cross between a baby's rattIe as 1 do my own beloved land. 1 ex. etc., demanded by the most unpreten- Sir David Duck Wnslna pOliIr'w!jt<ti:'" 
i g~'\lllm\lj:ical,errpr,l" for tour tUll·slze stngle and' a nutmeg grater?" 'rallied young euse only France, W. C. Gregg writes tIous of new hOUSes, would be avoided, looked ns though It were' Ot''''1!l1iDilll, , , 
i ln~tenL\ ,of be \ n g, bunks':""aeh with ItS com· Tol~Jan. In the Outlook. remarks I'IIlustratifln, Paris, (!ranI\" colors," ,,',', I,: "" " '''''''''''''''''1'''1'''''' '"!'"''' ,,,,, '",'" " 
i ~tefll/. he shoo!< nlnde' tent WhIch, "it's a prayer p!\IUrom Thlbet,',',sald From the 'first 'gunln 1914, to the 'Iated fQr the Kansas Oltf Star). 1'he 'wnter 'was blue and ~g, IJI' 'i,l\~ ~~ ~er",,;mY, to the' side 'If tIt'e"" maIn' 'Earle.:' "it li'made by tbe priests In present moment France has been the Fifteen thousand dwelling places I colQr. There :wei'e pretty water wl!e«a! 
I I\9Se, fllld said ,that batiy, extends outward several teet, tbat great city ot mystery, Lhussn, a object of attack by the central powers, The recent census showed us thnt an Ilrowlng In It:and the sky was' l~i,: 
i for three, sous he forming another large room. A num· place where they vIsIt the Intrusion Anti.French Intrigue Is as aeth'o today Increnso of 3,000 would relieve the In the water so that there were 1I1all7," , 
I wo U I it push my, ber of electrlc lamps light the spa· of a stranger with dellth. The dey· as ever. Each move, each hope of tIle present shortage. And the suggested colora which :were reflected trc!ln",tb,e', 
f Ii,C •• ,t\lr(>uih thE! outtlt Inside and out," and are 'otee" when he wishes to pray, slm; central PQwers hllngs on crippling violation of the rule governing our pub- sky, JUNt as it person can see \le!l~,' 
back ot, my head. ,1 so connected ~at the outside lights ply turns the mill and his work Is France. France bears tIle brunt ot lie ways could be confined to only a reflected In the water when' It I, ~' 

I n't uuderstand Diay be turned on'!?y switches at the done for hIm." guaranteeing Europ~an order, and Is tew exterior boulevards, Surely the c1l11lr.' i : ;" "~'II'", 1"1",'1"'1'" 
i sort of eon· hkad 'Of each berth'. A locker, extend· "I see," nodded Tolman carelessly;, recompensed by a 'world of suspicion beauty of Paris would not be jeopar- The ducks :all began to toll~ :ISII'~ " 
I, l~d thanlpmy ItIg across the front of the bodi: con· "but how do you come to know sO or hatred. She does not d~serve crltl- illzed by such a provision, David Dm!k, IIwlmmlng along In pl;1r&! '. 
I who would taIns a 36-gallon water tapk, provision 'mneb about these curios?" clsm from her former associates; she M, Frantz·Jourdaln, however; barely They did not pay any att.~tI()lil tit', 
i ,me "'hen I bIns, refrlgerator, one 'kerosene and Earle fiushed, <Jeeply and evaded a does need theIr advice aud their ftrm had' time to finish his explanntlon. the benutlfnl colors which we~ III ;!tI\.,: 
! In my two WoOd·bnrnlng stoves, axes, shov· direct response. He went on to tell support tn ber plan to settle the war. Newspaper editors, suddenly lusplred' water, and 01,; such beautlfUl:,ct

I
9n1i" , 

els and a bIcycle. 'Water Is heated In that he had a certain liking for an· What would happen If France were with tlle most overwhelming esthetic a8 there were. . ," 'I"!'" 'I i, 

"In a horn yon small quantltles and stored In a tlques. The auctioneer had Interested to-economize by disbanding the bulk or rage, denounced him as a traitor, M-" They didn't: pay aoy attenUon:'t~!t1!e" 
would," commented the hotelkeeper. smaller tank In the lavatory. Fold· him' by narrating the story of a na· her army? Germany would chunge her tlcles flaying the barbarian In our lOvely eky above thl\l1l, nor to: ,l~.;:' 
"You think yon put up a I fine line of !Jig chalrs, tables, cots, sUitcases and ttve, priest of Thlbet traveling tn the tone Immediately. _Not on~_l1)i\rk.!!l,Q,l:e., midst IUll1ose.\sllence upon him. Hands beautyaboqtithem, " "',' ", ,,,,, "", 
English when you are talking. You tent stowaway In a generous space United, Statell, -whO''''had' dled,-In-<iei>* 'wouJa-'she-',!uiy' and ber own anny -,ifi tili,sacred root line. of the Boula- "I am glad! to Bee 'tbe way '1~ ,/l.t:e' 
are satisfied you qever make any bad under tbe body 1I,>()r. Despite the and whose "treets had been sold t9' would rapidly take form. In one year vard Bertbler or the 'Boulevard Goo- all followIng: me," said Sir' 1;)1\'11,4:,' 
breaks, so feel safe in saying you sllaclonsness of the outfit It Is no bury the poor fellow. The name of' she would again be the prinCipal mill. valn.Salnt Oyr. The surplus of 16,000 DUCk. "J aln gl(ld to see It':i,in-'I I 
would welcome criticism, but If some longer or wider than the average tour· the ,man was engraved on the llllll- tary power ot Europe, with greatet ra- Parisians can walt. And most Of thl' deed.",' " ",,'11',":,"" !!II'I'1'""r

l
"': " 

shlll'p" who Js wise to all the fancy I~,l\', car. "Zu~lphl.", sources than any two other nations. readers 'of these nl'tlcles breathe a "Quack, qUack, we're all ~IDc,!' 
corves of the languag9 came along, The fMends parted, Tolman, who There would tllen be no doubt I1S, to slgb of relief ns though the capital, along," sl\ld the ducks. ,'i P' ,,' 'I':, 
and showed you where you!get olr, yoU A:S MISS ALICE EXPLAINED IT had money and pOSItion, to attend who won tbe war, threatened by vandals, had narrowly "We should be so than\lti)l,t~n, .. " 
wouldn't wring his hand In an ecstasy some social function, Enrle, who had escaped a terrible danger, 'free," said' Sir David Dod<, "~:a:i, 
of gratitude. No, doggone It, you Oklahoma Congresswoman Cited In· very. little, to proceed to the nearest DELAYED 81G SHIP'S SAILING WONDERFUL NEW YORK GIRLS hQuse 80me distance beyond the hf1U11., , 
would cllniIi <in his person And discolor dian Custom Concerning Proper express otnee and send Ule prayer which" helong~ to the one ,wl1~""~",, 
one or his eyes.' Order of Precedence, rulll package to Miss Velda Tresham, liner Aqultanla Stayed at Her Dock _'__ ' , us, thore Is ,a wild bird bQ\nJt. ltpt"" 

"If tltere's any mp.liI ,mallies ,me tired l.faYbrook.' Then he went to his Until Lost Youngater H,ad English Visitor Pays >Tribute to Feml. In a cag~. , ,,:' , ",,,I',',' "'1[', i," Iii 1 
and SOl'e, It's the one who 'calls me 'Not long ago the congress!~n\ll, del~ rulli'~r ~h~erle,ss room where he was' B 01' , d nine" Portion "of'the Country'.' "The, I)eop\e ,callght the, 1l~1&;" ,4j!il 
down when I am speaklng'lI piece, and 'g,\t1on frQm Oklahoma went to pay Ita makIng a struggle of life trying to /len scove,:". Great Metropolis. 'caged him. A,nd tb&re hellll,~";,~,, "Iii:,,, 
tells me I am makillg Lindley Murnny f.kpects to President Hardlbg, t!!e wrIte for ilie newspapers. Her whistle had groaned several Ing to be tree, longing to be out " ~,i" 
roll over In his gray... I d\ln't mind It P~lladelphla Led'ger states. ?,Iaybrook was' the llttle country warnings and the mess caU gong had 'l'IIe New York girl Is an energetic his, friends. ,lt Is dln:erent ,t!l ~P1:" 
there are only two ,of,u. present at the '\Vh"n It entered the chIef exeeu· tO~1l from which Earle had come six been sounded up and down the com. worker, and It very cheerful person a blrt! In a cng

e 
wh!eh lias, been,,~ra, ' 

time, but when there are innocent by· tlve's office the Illen came first and months pre¥iou's., Velda Treshuw wa" pnnlonway to drive several hundred Into the, bargain, 'declares a writer In and brought up to cage Ute!!: U'i'~:I;" 
Btanders around I get all, worked up lIflSS Alice Robertson, the eonrr_ the one young Indy in that village for personR ashore. The gangplan:lr of the the London Dally Express. canary, but even t!)en It ,Is ,nl~~' , 
.and inSist upon a hand t(\ hand c?n· wbman, brought up the rear. wltom he Nltel'tulneu a wurUler senti·' Aqultanla was about to be drawn upon 'The stenographer on her way from let tbe blrd,o"ut In a rQOm at, tl, -Ii', 
tIIct. No good spo~t would do such II '''This Is a fine how·do·you·do," .!lld ru~nt than she hat! ever dlvlued. Tal· the pier as a woman rushed Up It cry. Brooklyn, tn the flttleth floor of the when the windows are down. ',' Ii'~ ,a", ' 
thing. If you doni

t 
like the way 1 Mr. Harding. "What's the Wea of all mJn, 'making a visit to the city, bad Ing: Woolworth bullt!lng, alwl)ys looks hap.. canary wQuld lose his way, per, t,\.I.;:,: 

talk, you can pass l'P this hotel when vou men preceding your illstingul~he4 come nel'OSS Earle. Only casually had "My haby! I've lost my baby I" py-just as smiling 8lld' charming It he got outside, ,',', ,:11',' ,', 
making your dailYI, rounds., If Y~f1 ",bman aSsociate?" Earle ventured to ask about Velda. He PIer guards ellcltM from her' that as when she Is on her way home In "But to capture Ii bt'rd wbo :hati~il 
mnst band me a package of crttlc\!;m 'But II1lss Robertson came to the . ha~ ,h.ard inCidentally that Tolman she had gone on board the ship with the" evening. :oa:"adb•e, e,n w, ,I,ld, I Oh dear, tb~~ .~, il ',~:"" "", 
{)r admonition, sendl it by mall. Th:en rescue with her explanation. The hall been paying some attentions to her chUd to say good',lly to relatives Here Is the dllrerence between the 0 " 

1 can read It In the privacy of nly own men went first In snbmlsslon to her the young lady, and did not seek a and when sbl) went back on the pier ordinary London gIrl and her opposite "The bird IS so mourntul and I Ira!" i 
bed,room. and them woo't be anybo~y will, she said. It WIlS a custom pa- gratultons heartache by explOling the she thought the tot had toddled down number In New York. Mabel, who out of his cage with sad, ,!,ad m,_"_"':'_~_' _ 
around to rai'Se a horse laugb. oUliar to Oklahoma, a holdover from Int!macy. ___ _ __ "' __ .the.,gangplunk after her. The chUd works1n the Stl'llr\(l and lives at Wlm· "But I've lieard our o~ner lay '!!hat:

i
' 

when'rwas- young. I went to school men and women entered any buUdlng sor Tresham, the father of Velda, was on the shIp's qeck, however. her w~rk Is "(lone, but Irene" who taps Oh how hapf,y he will he thelll' :,1", '" ' 
"My education was sadly , IndlnO- ,days" .When-Indlan ' Eu'rle- KJiew' thlit-tlie- erudtfii!1>rofes· had been swallowed II' the excitement ble(lon fad.s out of the picture after they were going to Bet the bIrd' ~tlMl.:": " 

only a few months' and everything I th\' men went first and the women a great collector of unique oddltles. A search for the missing chIld was away "downtown," rnsheB home' by ca~ just Imagine how be will I~ i It,., 
learn,ed was wron¢, for fhe teacher foHowed. It was not tbat tIte men He bad sent the prayer mill to Velda Instituted while the liner was held: train or subway, gets Into her best Ing away to bls friends with a ~11: ' 
was a farmer who (ook up educational were given precedence. Quite the hoplllg Sho might wrlte to hIm. Mother and volunteer seurchers went clothes, and proceeds to have, a good on Ills beak and a happy "~Q.~~I·' 1-'I'iii 
work, as a recreation when the weather contrary. The Inrllan woman tnr- The next day Earle happened to from deck to declt.,' Up, on the, Uner's, time, ,hf~'lbeaanm glad' tf:e"""", the. ~~~~~ I~~,!,' 
prevented him froln Cultivating hl~ nlrhed the wll! that guided the !)lOV&- meet Tolman. 1'he latter dropped brIdge Capt. Sir Jrunes Charles paced ' 'Her Vitality Is extraordinary. ~ 
beaus. The little r "Mw I' ure)lmulat- mpnts of stich plIrties. W11en cattle Into a Jewelry store and produced an back and forth Impatiently. never, seems tired, and to sell a car- that "bird Is til 'set free. Oil. i" ,/W,i, , : 
cd by reading the newspapers and' a aJi" driven down the rOlld by cowboys, exquisite litHe ring. Flfteen,mlnutes elapsed. ~!l, sob of rlage full of New York trlrls In ,th~, ". ' , '" .1"",,,,,,,,,,' """,,,,1,,,,,, 
few illm" novels. th'ey, go fll'St, not as a matter of pre· "I wIsh you would engrave this for a: small, choked voice W!l.B heard In a evening' chuckling ov~r "Mutt an r~~~r!:2 

"Coitsf.'quC'nttv I nm nlwn'f:~ taking a '(,J~ence but he cause of a" stronger me," lie said to the jeweler, and care- staterooIll. 'l'here one of the volunteer .Jeff" and the scores of ~oxplcs whIch 
- I .. I ~ I "'. I hi I i ,~"S them the evenlllg I)llIlerS contain is a sight fnIl out of th! languuge. I pevpr eo~ld wfn bellinI '"'IT C 1 mr ,,;-u • lessly scrlblJled on a card: "\Vv,rd to stewardesses, an English nurse, was en-

wise myS€lf to the ~ne pOints of gram· Veldu." deavorlng to comfort a llttle sIlp of a calculut".1 (0 ~1ve the gruniplest of us 
mar, and it was odl';- re-t'f-ntlv J fluit Protecting National Foresta. Earle chanced .to glance at the in- girl who WUH too frIghtened to "sp~a.k. a more <:heerful outlook on life. 
saying 'I done it' and '1 ]ia ~e wertt.

l 

L[ghtning often strIkei') more than scription. ordered. The motl1er was culled and she plcked She alwuys ~eemed to mo to be a 
Every now and then' an alN'k stops r;ne oD:ce--enm frequently-in the same The discovery ldlled a good denl np the chUd und hUlTied to the pIer. thing for admirutlou, because New 

J' I I Illitv '11lrl e"perts of the York Is 80 hi", so utterly bewilderIng, in the middle of a o~se()urs~ aDd shoW~ I LU' ~Icte 'l°~'tVtC s A"gr:i('l11tU~l department' of the ambition of the young writer. 'l'hen tIle glnnt IJner f;uileti UWUY.- an,1 so iuhumanly hurried, that n fnlr~ 
me where I am wropg) and jf there is .JD e(..l .~ fl e., He chnng('rl hIs room for a cheaper New York World. u 
any way of getting ~v~n wlih tlult mpn are cOMldering tbe poseiblll(y of map- one, Thl/lgS did not go very well ________ halTt,,1 slip of u girl, crushed almost 
I always do. Thert~ 'Was li tlrummer pin.g the lightning zones in,the nation- with him. Mistaken Identity. to d('uth In the fiubwuYj yet always 
for n shoe hou,~e wl110 useu to frequent al forest., and for such z()nes, provld· Anrl thpn surldenly, I>y R rare chance, A certain prominent engineer of In. smllIng-und always chewing I-Is n 
this piaee. r took a:likiflt! "0 him, nnll Inl> fire lines, regulatlng graZmg, and the'r". awolm one duy In the eXlleri"nce dlanapolls decided to replenish his hard person to frlghten. ~'I 

;,1, ~ , I I t of lead trees with fire- ~ ,1 I dl She Jfi Americnn-young
j 

hopeJ..u. always gave him '1,e best rOQrn ap!I c ran og ou (,' ot' tills lonely city waif the most ex. wart!robe, so he walkeu Into a ea ng • 
saw that his f'ggs "'fre fre~h from the protective, measnre". It Is believed travagllnt soul of hope. 1I1agically, c1Qthing store, approached a smiling and a good thing to have known. 
vInes and looker} "fter h."s comfort that the mapping would show these I d I "i gentleman In shirtsleeves and Inquired 

I""" rt L t poverty '-,waH gil( eO. fiU for orn u s~ gene~aI1Y. zones closely related to ee a n ype~ tre8~ hecame a fadIng wraith of the ot him: "Where nre your collars?fI 
If • it' of topography and more or less local The smiling gentleman (-eased smll1ng, 
One day I was tflhng him a "tory, lzed sections of many forests. The past. and pointing In the general direction 

and he stopped mel JU~: when I was importance of the matter Is shown A mao, ~ lawyer) hunted him out- of his neck, sald: liMine's here; 
approaching the perj,rat/on, and began b th fact that llghtulng causes 80 after a "long quest, l,e said: Was he 
to 'explain the rl ffer~nce b<ltween p~r c:nt ot the national forest ftr;"', Earle Barton? Yes, He lived at such. where'. yours?" 
'shall' and 'will..' Itl seemeil that I a\· a d in the very unusual sellJll>ll "of an address fonnerly?' Yes, again. Was FIrst genUeman grows angry and 
ways used one of t~ese words when I 19~O ""t over half of the 5,078 fire.}' he the purchaser, on such a date, at yells: "Now, don't you give me any 
should have used th~ ot!ter, and In the such an uu"Uon shop, of a certain smart talk. I came Ion bere to buy 
goodnc:-ss of his bealjt b~ explain.ed the She Ofdn't Forget. prayer mill? a collar, and it you get smart I'll, go 
whole business to ~e. When he had A few years ago a Ho<)!tJer newsw The long and short ot it was that some place else." 
"",de everything ~Iebr ile a~ked me to th ! rr r hi the owner of the prayer mill was a' The g,zcond gentleman, al,so ansry, 
f.-Isb my storv., but r tolil him, In a bit, pllper man added to e sao I toR melIlber of on" of the richest, no!)lest replies: "'Jo ahead, I don t care, 1 

•• "'I' }'" paper a j'oung woman who ~emer.., 1 h t b tbJ I am 
Ing sort of way, 'Ihllt I ml~1t wound !lave great promise In feature work. faml'l!'e. In 'l'hlbet. ,Ills relatives i Iwd Came n ere ? ny,"ome ng; • 
him to the quick by mi~placing a few He wrote a little skit ahoul her which too late learned of hi. fatal, stranded, not a cler!'. E Irst gentleman. 
more words, so 1 WoUld spare him that ,,,ad' "£,,'ry one who "'"rho her work sltu~t!on. Now (hey had orderell his "Thought you were a, clerk, you look 
infiietion. vr.:1l1 !e,:l t-;~n~ that ~he l;a.~ sttUied on re,~lns ;returned to his nntive soH-at l1~e one." , , ..... 

uThen he saw be was ,in bad" and he a successful career flS an a.dthor." But I any'rxpense. The mill must be found ",' Fire Detector. 

History as She Is Wrote., 
The followIng choice bits of Infor

ma tlon were gleaned from a hIstor;v 
test In one of the lower grndes at the 
IndlaDapoUs schools: 

"The downfall of Rome was caused 
by the lady tllnt set Rome atlre.'; ThIs 
pupil was no doubt slightly ~onfused 
as to the sex of the ruler who fiddled 
while Rome burned. . 

"The downfall WllS caused because 
the Romans began to drink tonics." 

"Franklin was' the fir8t man to feel 
electricity." 

"Moses was the king of BrituIn." 
"1'0 help your city If an~?odY does 

wrong blame It on yourself. 
"Columbus lived In the U. S. and 

sailed all around the world and found 
America." 

began telling me bojw' he always Hke<1 Someone In th,e cOIf.tpO-Sing room made -if ~t t(~()k n Ifortu~e. . There haH recently been introduced 
to be ('orreeted, Iftrhl he took it for It Hfunat.~l.Ir" Instt.:!ad of U'OlUWf. Ten tholIsand uollars was off(!red a compact tire deteotor whIch may be 
granted that ollt,,!", If~lt tha same way or ,,()Urse, h" wa. pr,.tIl." In his i tor the return of the prayer mill, It Installed anywhere In conjunction 
about It, and tI)e !~f)rl' h" talked tbe a[>0Iogl"s, and the ,,11'1 s{)(!med to h,A, was, at Ii OIstancE!. Then, go f~r It- wIth a .'Imple electric bell and u few Music "Howlers." 
less nse I had tor ldm. pae!lled. But he kn0wH nIY" sh~ dldn t i and expenses advlln,'(o{1. 'Ihls waB the d 11 Th device Is a highly Tbe following are ,some bluJlders 

"He registered hrcr~' many times aft· forget, tor the oth"r day be ",r"elved ! gist of the strflngm:'s proposal. S~~SI~I~eS~utom:tle fire detector whick wrltten hy some English schoolboys on 
er that, always g(;tt ItIle Iworst r-Oorn In her \H-f.Jding annoUnNHIlPfJt, linn in it t Th(~ first tlJlng I~arle learned wh~n quickly acts' when the temperature examInation in mmdc papers: One 
the house and jf th(l:r:e waR a particu .. was a note readillg: "Arufn 1 ~ave 1 he rea(~herl hIs-native town, was that rises above the ordinary. It 1s au- boy trying to explain th~_ dlft'erence 
1al'ly tough steak om band. it went to I started on an amateuMsb ear~r. ! Velda was not married. 'J.l1e n~x:t juatable, cnn be testHu, Is so simple bet';;een t and ft wrote: liE means 40, 
him. He tried hIs hardest to square I ".;.' I was that \Vard ToIrunD had wedded a that It ea.nnot 1,"et out of order and "therefore ff 'means 80." Another boy 
himself. and \vas always 1noldng at Saj:s . Women Take More. Chanoea. I lady in the next town Dw:~ed Velda can be in,atb.lled Jly anyone. Th'e de~ stated that he learned ufl~e scales and 
me, hopIng to Heel R, wlonlng smUe on "W()rn~n are mOfe rCleklegs than: Morf!llt. Then l~rJe Barton reaUzed teetor ma La Installed in the eellar one archipelago," obv10usly meaning 
my chaste lip", but 'he never got allY· men wh"" It com"~ to dodging Ira!· I hI. error. of the vdvate house" the attic, the arpeggio. ~notber, asked wh~t h~ 
thing but the arcll'~ gla~e, and I snIl· fie," ~ald a fJ.nllceman at Fo~y."~()nd, In an hour be was at tbe Tresham 1 kitchen and elHewhero, elJher In sIngle knew of Signor l!'oll (the opera star' 
pose he's kickIng bltrlR(,)!, even to this stretJt find I Ifth a,"enu~, ~ew York. ! home. Through an open window he or multiple arrangement, so I1S to wbo died 10 1800), wrote: "Slenor FoIl 
day, beeau"e he marje, that hreak. And "Sinee w~ got the new .Ueet hearon., i saw Velda. She was looking at a give warn III\! of flro at the moment was Interned In Italy and had low, 
if you want to queer ;yourself with all you know, it's our Job to hold hack; photograph. H~r face grew pale and such fire breakH out. Again, It may be chasty notes, but othcrwh5e he was a 
your friends, you·1i keep up this th~,Dg people until the flow Dr vehicles 18 \ she trembled' as she aomltteo hIm to Instn.lled in the offIce

J 

shop, factory. or man ot good character." Other "bom-
<>f telling people of'tbelr mistakes. I throtlgh on tiw street anr! starts on i the house. He tolrl her of his mi.· store.-Sclentific American. 'ers" were: "Contralto Is a low sort ot 

the a'Yenu(~·. The W01l1-en' are wone j 0100.1 III' music which only women efng" and uA..n 
A Shrewtct' IiIan. than men at darting In tront Qt 'niota .... I "liwlll get the prayer mill for YOll," A Little Patriot. .Interval in music 18 a period fer reo 

Patron - Why ijQ you bave E!1I~b and street cars alld trying to &at I abe said, but 10 arising her unsteady The other day a parade beaded by ,freshmentB." 
poo'r music In your'mtaurant? across dll.plte orders. The men are i hand brushed the photograph !" the old soldier. was Pils.log a Terre _~~ ___ _ 

Proprletor-It rel1eves th~ I>I"!!lRnre I)retty easy to handl~ under the new 11i00..-1I18 own! ' '., Haute (Ind.) schoolhouse. ~'he prlmary Shark.Flahe ... ~ake Money;, 

~~ 'thIn h ... ,,, 1 t tl tak all the The 8har~.fi.hing industry at ~a,.ne by giving the peo - ~omP g' . - ~ystetnj)1J H! W01T..~ e I' "Waft," RaM Earle, a new Hght Ahtn- teachers started to march the1r Uttle 18land Is an Industrial success, accord .. 
sides the food to or!' fault Witb'-IJOY out of our Jobs,"-New York Bun. i Ing In 1JPQn his .oul~"why did yon ouplls, out to see It. All kevt In line B C. 

' ~ ing to a report trom Vancouver, . Booton Transcript; t I nev". write?" except one little fellow who dashed Twenty to th!rty sharks are not an un. 
Right Paymen . I "I ,Ud, twice, and no reply, and \uto the cloakroom after somethIng. , 

The <lase. I I'l'lne-year·old Chari"" enrrled lette", i then-" Hla teacher started atter blm to bring common day's catch. The creatures 
r..ecturer-''Thing~ have rom!! to It I from the tawyer, next door to hlg beet I He drew a step nearer. him back Into IIno. I 1Il'0 of the mud'shark variety and 

pretty pass wben tb~~ d~Crlj)tlon ,,! the gttl, Every time he took one tbe law· "You really eared?" he fnlteretJ. But he insl.'ted on going Into the range'ln weight from ooe to three 
constellatIons are Me It~ gi'le way Ve), gave him a dime. But one day 1 "Oh. could YOll douht It '" she cried, I room. "Please, MIss A--, I want to tons. The skIM, flesh and <:>n of these 
on the program to th", ~o<eal1"~ Df>g he decide<! to reward him ~ little bet· I and dropped to a chair and burst Into 1 lI'et my' hat," he begged. "I always fish are "U adaptable to commercial , " i 
star~' Stage Mana jr-
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StIre. that fS ter4 He started to fish two dlrrJes out! tea!rR and Earle Harton knew that l1k~ to hold It In my hand when old uses. , , 
a Sirius matter." , ::1 his pocket. "r ~""" the~e ~ett""" I he b~d 11 life partner to share his new soldters and a liag are passing me." 8Id •• of a' PItcher. I ,,' i_: ' 

- " about worth cents, ere· I f".tune.. "._ '0 ' 1',Clr.Jt!UJmt>(lll!1e._A')JUm.'-;:t-:-;h-:::':::-l~--i'tnw miiiiysides iiasaPIt~.~r'l . 
A little ;.,~~~: :~*~~- at rmr . ''Y;' ~~~,?tl'b~:~ies agreed, 80b~rlY, )1 .- ~II. ~nlY w~ay~ - - --~- - "How old are y~~~ BuddyZ" d;~~~::t,!; we were goln& 0 aVQ -Inside and rut. ' .i', I 

llo~se when a brl e'i.'~f, t~o ~ontjh~ lats what I ge;;-a dime trom YOlI $b~Do' yon. really think l1'lhlll! I'Six yeal'!l." I' "I'm glad ot,lt,~'replled, Uncle Blll' "II ! 

came in, Our cony, ,bo~ wasL ab~llt d one from her. ever Huccel~d In making an ImpreR810n "Anri what are you tWnking ot be- Bottletop. "r hope they start right 10 
the wedding. "011;' ~Id thl! Uttle gi'rl; ut he didn't know what there. ":M, I wl~h' my, volee? coming'" taking their guns "away froin bootleg. 
~so you got marl! L' 'wlt:!1 Ii bn1:aili out his spee~b to make thl> fell~, ljl-r-Uud(lul>tedly, It yon sing Into a' "Seven year!!-:~ '_'_'_. __ ," gers and ",auto bari5~ts." . , 
on your head. tOO.'" I' CJ1n '!O happ:llY' , ~ + ". 'pb()nogr~ph.-Bost?n Tran:rerJpt. 

." " ,~~-,-: ,~- : I ' U" __ C'T-c'_''-';_ 
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61ub" In Carroll. 
OOINI!~l'J()~r~JJIlI :,' The purpos~ of this cl'ub Wiill: be'~ 

promote, develop. and stimlHdte IrI
dlvlduallty and initiative 'In the ex':' 
Ilresslor\. of the be.t in the i~dividual 
~~d to' use and devote tal,mta and 
"bIlity 'for the etljnyment and' social 

. ..J.,","'"-u,-",, lH~rte~~'ent of I the I ~om'rhtfnit~.jl I 
" ,MIss ,;Plzer Is a teacher of JWtpres, 

sUm. She expects to 'arrive in Carroll 
~t an early date and open a Dra.matlc 
&tudio if enough students who wish 
to: take' wl1l' send In apPlleat\on at 
0';08. All ,tudentl. taking EX'Pj·esi!I.on 

.~lm."-.,,,..,rt"nitv'll.a""1 from her will be 'eligible as' a'mem-
~,r o~ t~~ club.. .:i ' . , 

,11"""""',', For lurther Information see MIss 
#+~Jr:'c4' 'Cobh. C~rroil, N~b~~~kaf or 
write MiBS Annettn Pizer. 6(}3' South 
~Pfh !'treet. Omail,a. Nebraska. " 

It is necessary ,that you make ap· 
pjJcation for membership at, once. 

'Watch the paper concerning the 
at Dramatic CI'1l"". 

NO'J:ICE 

HOrM};' BR}nv 
When _We talsln mash 19 gt.eWltl'il'. 

, the 'worm J" In tile st'IIl.' 
a,l'i1e ,?f ,l;r~vel waitin* 

graveyaril':on the hilI,. 
-(dartoon.~ MIl~a~lne.) 

TH}; MODEST COW d 

ellw Is quite" modest bea.f-c--
mlld as dewy morn, ' ",' 

.h~ le~d~ a mUlloh Id:d~ 
toots her horn. , 

--J,u4ge. 

way about the cow I, I 

'1,1 I ,I 

I','e' been a falthful- student. done 
everything by rule. _ 

Fi,llowing strictiY the InstrllCtlons 
of the Agricultura.l School. 

)~}~ I~t~r I of H~pe I~S scicn~e~~~4:j,~n it 
" .rill I trust. and yet-, ',' 

1fi I can't ~aiRe some money my 
Star'I' going to set. 

On ,thi~" pex'plexhlg problem.' t'''wish 
; you_ would ,throw a ray 

Of ~our'sclntill'at"ng science and show 
: me the W&)': I, 

To farm lientlfitlally and stnl Jl\ake 
" It' p'ay.,' -FARMER 

Prollt Was a 
Consideration Tltl. R .. 

markable Mi .. ioslppi Negro. 

Allen J. Krebs. a native MlBBlsslp
plnn. wllo lIves in Atlanta; IiJlll astor,: 
hp likes to, tell about an old negro 
friend who cwj.e to IUm one day 
when he lived In MlBBlsslppl 8lld 
.,ked for a loan that would -enable 
him to go into business. 

u.4.h been wOrkln' tur somebody fj!8e 
aU mah life," he said; Han' Ah willits 
to g~ out an~, be m,8.h own ~oSo? d~ 
once,. , " I ),.. 1_. 

"Well, (Jnele Billy," replled Mr. 
Krebs, "I think that Is a laudable &m
uLtion, and I am golag to h~p you. 
I am glad to see you darkles dolnl 
somethIng for yourselves. What are 

Kalbab Plat .... u and Foreat Will .. .v(;u thlnklng of d~ing?" ' 
Opened to Ton'rlat. Some TIme "Well, sur," said the old Il!an, 
, TIll. '~ummer. - brig'hl" .. lng consid~rably, "Ah fin's All 

kin ~)ll lI'ood cross de ribber at a 
suspension brldl[e over ~ CoI()- donor a rerd. All Ab has 10 do Is to 

In the Grand canyon Is pme- light,.. 1t across 8lld seli it right here 
completed. tate thla summer It in iJl4 town." 
possIble to ride from El Tovllr "'. wood was selling at $~ a cord 
Bouth rim' of the stupijn~ous in NIltehez; Mr.' Krebs thought favor-

the Kal~ab plateau, ,00, the .bly .. t the venture and let Unele BIlly 
11ft ve Ihe $300 -to start the bllBlness.' 

~rldging ot the Gmnlte' tiprle A month later Mr. Krebs weat down 
Colomdo opens up a new won· to-fhf--.r\verfront, 8lld there was Unele 

In the Gtanil Canyon ~a:tlonal Bmy !>lst arrlvl,ng .with a lot of splen
From the Kalbab pillteau, did 1000,ldng wood. 

feet ab~' the "Ho... are - getting along, UncI. 
" 'rI", of the c#r0u, Billy?' asked Mr. Kreb •• 

panoramas ar" ;pre-~~ IIDe:1 fine des fine, cap'n" 
plied. I .' I t 

_"~hat are you ge~ tor,wood Ilk. 
that now?" 

UAh glt a dollar 'et' cord," answered 
the old man: 

"Why. you Idiot," said Mr. Krebs, 
Udon't '"OU know y~u, can't pay a dol
Inr a ~ord 10r wood, _bring It across the 
river and sell It at a prollt tor a dol· 
Inr a cord2" 

are smooth as sllk.- --I-~~~~~cT."".,lo~'-; 
how gM jUmp" .r"und -- " ' ,above the river 

"J,awd, Cap'n Krebs," responded 
Uncle Billy, engaged in one ot those 
bewitChing smiles that characterize 
the race, uAb ain't lookIng tor no 
profit. Ah'm des lookln' fur busl
ness."-Baltlmore Amerlean. 

'never "traIn. hel' milk. nonnal flow and 13 foot above the DAISY HAD SELECTED COLOR 
--Tennessee Star. ~Igh~st, ',k~0":fl water ma1"k In ~une 

Bodds. ThIs Is the only brIdgIng of 
the' bolornllo above Needles. Cal.; 360 
miles to' the south by river curve; as 
yo~ "~'stel> jt orr" on tl>e map.-Hapet 
Cb~lmers Adams In Natlonal ~eo
graphIc Mngazlne. 

may be a lout, 
shc often licks it, 

never bawls it out. 
--Hastings TrIbune. 

U'alt Old Bosay has; 
is Ian an~lent gag, 

sJw chews her (HlU in peace" 
n~vcr onews the rag. 

-Nebraska CIty Pross. 

be It trom us not to praIse 
, 'CO\\', but AWi. (l'rcat g,:I~p 

rn.jmi~n)b'~I;', us o~ hpr YOU, 8o.zo" 
pr~~e sho I~ to boef. 
-Newark (OhIo), A,\vocate. 

Bossy is a faithful fr!(!nd 
each coming yellr' 

, give het heJtet chance 
hel'(] she'll 1"Ightly steOl·. 

-GoI'ing Mld~cst. 

B/lSBY Is a good old scout 
her good milk you "pull" 

like her Hhusband/' 
he'. full or "bllll." 

-----{Jednr COtlnt:!" MaWR. 

UB 'hot his hulj'Shi* Rlam-
, he~~ not to hhi,me; 

W1ihL BVILD "SA.CRED W~Y" 
1:I,i o -. , 

France's Idea for Memo.rf.al-to--the
Fallen Soldiers of All Nation., 

I. Beautiful. 

And ae MIght Have Been 'Imaglned 
it Was Not Hue Associated 

With FUllerals. 

When the wife of joe Betts, an 
AI.bama darky, died, he mourned her 
slneerely. uI's goIng \0 put a black 
border to my house," he said to one 
ot his neighbOr!!. 

And he dId. A week later a broad 
bnDd -of: blaCk "limned' the froOt--ot 
his little dwelllng. 

A couple of years passed. Then 
, ~h~ FrenCh nn';;; bappy instinct of one of his neighbors, stopping to speak 
doIng the- right thlll'g where Bentlment to Joe, found him gazing up at his lit· 
is concel'Oed; they have II 8en~e' of tie black·edged hOllile with an nir of 

. ~14tp~~s ~n .these thlngs where': we perplexity. 
s0Il/.~t1mes blunder. Wherever ,one /lOBS ,"It Jasts well, ;r9Go" I!8ld the neigh· 
In ,llillll1llnd there maj> be seen me- bor; 'In a tone of sympathy, "but the 
IUofl,l'l~ ot, the Boer war that ,lellve black grows a little runty. You w1I1 
mu~h to be iIeslred; perhaps that Is put on *DOther coatf' 
why the n)emorlnls ot tbe great war "Yesnb," saId Joe. "DaiSy Moore, 
are so toUCh better. And llbout the she SaYS It needS one otlUlr -coat lit 
cen:o!aplt has grown uP. become estab· 'paint." 
lIs~ed, ,a custom that will live; It Is "1)aI8Y Moore! Oh I But has she 

\0 a IUan pass that Impressive saId another coat of black paint, 
mO'*1!'mll1~t In Whitehall without raISing ;roe?" 

at respect.' , . "Uh I" grunted Joe, and then Ills 
ot the French and tor. 'look of perplexity vanished In a slow 

at the mayoral grill' "I's going -to ask her tonight," 
Ie for th~ pur· 'be added .brlskly. 
committee ot the al. Two 'days later the By1Ilpathetlc 

the pro. 'neighbor, passing again, was grel!ted 
tbe start· by Joe from a ladder s!lt against the 

Way," O:~ arc ,bo\J..H. 

,_ - hG gets It from Ills "pam" 
: " that's the way he qaOle. 

-Bloomfield Monitor. 

memory ot t~jbscur-,_, "How __ _ 
-!-Roldtersnir:, nil -nailon,,-iiidraces who ,waving bl8 paJnt--bru~li toward 

defense of rIght 8lld llber. ,band -of bright red glowing acroSs 

"a scientific f,'rmerl tor ~ h 
"an Ag. J)flgrM. 

, '~l1d I am farmIng ncln'ntlrlc!dly 

"Bt:I~~~:;lo~I~:~',~.I,,\:'r:i anyone; c:nn I·We, ' 
Ifl ' c4We, hog" nnil h()rs~s arCI 111 tl", 

: "plu:plc bred. 
,Alld with 1.- hul"n,~cd "aUlIll. 

, I ,He illllce dictate. fell. 

,With iegume. my ",II! i. fcttlllz-
, ! '<!d,-,-nK T WOK laUg!~t r xj.~.t.' 
'!r 'I. al~o kept trom 'drouth !tn

wL' :'mlll1ll by n blllnket iot fin:,,' r1t1¥t. 
"!r ~p!(lIng slnr I. "cle~e!)-In, It, J 
, " "plape my trust. , 
, 13ut it doesn't brin,g tile, mon~~, 

,1 see I'm ,In .,., bu~t. 

Way" Is a long and 'the top of the Uttle house. "Daisy 
startlnl at Bar Ie 'Moore,- she pIcked' It out. We glt 
Verdun. This -way married next week." 

route that gave vic
whlcb remaIned free 

the Verdun tront was 
wIth tood, guns 8lld mo· 

, "R'~cord Air FlIg~t: 
T~~ I~Qge~f commercial passe~ger 

fllgh~ In ,000nudu was aC,compHshed, re
cent11 .'!Iillan an, alrpl811e with PIlot, 
pa~~r. 1lIld mI>Cbanlc, llew f~om 
Wln,!l1)'lg. ,M;lIn., to ~ Pas. Sa.sk., 
II dl~~n~~, llt,,, 418 miles. The fi~lug 
time ror the ~l? wan sIl; hours tWljlve 
mJn~~es, ',jays i'opUlar Mecbamc;, ?.lag· 

'lIzlr!~' ;~he Irog ttlght was made WIth· 
out ,~reY~Q~B Ij.rraniements bavlng been 
mndq t~~ landing grounds, gasoline, 
otc., Tbe landing lit Hudson Bay 
Junc1401' IllId to be ma~ in a "mu8-_ 
keg," or swamp, there bjllng no o~er 
pla~, aqd great dllDculty was e~. 
ence4 I~ ,"taklnl oiL" This' is the 

, lI~t I m'i~III,n-", to tty uorth of 53 de· 

Eaelly Sunk. 
Another example of German eIDcl· 

eney goes by tbe board in the descrip
tion, In the Sclentltlc AmerIcan, of the 
,use ot the latest German battleship 
'Baden, a ~uperdreadnaught, as a tar
,get In an attack by gunfire tram 15· 
'inch guns and torpedoes. 
, !rile Bail:en was one of the battle
;8h1P9 :turned ov~r to t1!~ allies at the 
,time of the armlstlce to b~ destroyed. 
'Slle sank alter a comparatively brlet 
~biiiiibardment, - the 13%·loch belt be
:lng readily perforatoo at a 10,OOO-y8rd 
'ranbe. This, says the. Scientific Amer· 
'lean, seems to <!!spose of tM rather 
'widely accepted bell,,! that the Ger
'man capItal ships were possessed ot 
'defensive qualities whlcb exceeded 
Itho." at slmllar ships in navIes ot the 
: world. 

Medical Use of Radium. 

, arees II\t/tud~ In &as1!atcbewan, l4n1. 
, toba.i '1I1~ Ontarl\>. On IbI arrI"1\l at 

7'bo1I ,Pa" treme.oclous excitement len. 
I" ",,~etlng .tock for !dedln~ I RUed" Rnd 1n4IBIls from alar came, by 

~ the ~ ... tj> view the "Thunder Bird." 

The popular sUj>P0sltlon that most 
'of the radium now produced I. being 
'uRc! for IOmlnous watch.dJais 8lld 
~aImUar device. Is contradicted by Mr. 
Hamilton _ E:0ley, ot the St8lldard 
'CheIalcal company, ot Pittsblllgh, who 
'writes: 

-erclse my art. as 0!141 Old Cree Indian appropriately 
AM ,·In their care and keePIng,' I ,lIIltlll!d tt.e"~ . 

",",WI.)., I"".:, ; ; Alw~.l'~(lo ,my part.: ,,:: , 
']l"~t !B nlc~ly mar,lli,oo. 1l111! wlll . , 1;4:~,"UUdl"8 M.torlal. 
,'JOn In an~ sho'\'o 'I ", , 

can gather In the _ rIbbons, but 
the Packers get th~ dough. 

I J I 

J<I,~ <lOWS are .trleUy dairy type. 'their 
1'l)e butterfat I~ • Ili'r cent. nR 

, '~how'n hr~"drng tll",1 v""r 'b,,.t.' 
by Bab(:ock lei!. i ' , 

Ani ~[~lllilleral ,ubllUtute for w~ 
<lOmPo8ed ~ Portland cement" BIlDd 
and ,ubeatos llber, baa \Ieen found 

, t!> '!'!1'Ve &X~ti, as a bJu!e for waJilI, 
1\001'11, etc~ as, being cellular Iii strUe

, tG:1'" It, tafes naUs easIly_ and, boltll> 
, thelX\ 1H'W11' The Dew materIal, any" 
, PO~I!/l\~ 'Mjlehantcs Jll;lIp.z\,1le, baa the 
'advanta .. "" "Vf»' wood ot bel/)~e , ~. '~~:.:!'~ "'b-I la' , ,&lI't .... ,,"<....... '-I. 8 tter II. ty 

I "Last year this company produced 
'over 18 grams of radium, and of tbI8 
'amount only 1.2 'grams w~nt Into 
'JuqllnllUS materIaL 'All of the rest 
:went Into the h_811ds ot tbe medical 
prof"'l!'i0n. This comp811Y has made 
mora than half or the total supply of 
'\'adlum avaJlable. In the world at the 
'PAM"t time, and Its Ilrst thought 18 
'tOll' the medical profeaslon."-Sclentl1!c 
, AJilerican. 
I ____ ~~----_ 

Milk caM are "td.me~ and' 
"d and .ter'lzed 1>>:1 tbe 

am praibed by \he COQ.8UIJU~iOl. 
, ma1<~8 ~t ~laUy 8UItoble tt.>r use aa , 
, '!o "1'l>~WI ,l"b ... compot;ltlon 1Ioora 

nre 'Used} as crackln.i of' the latter Is 
saId to be' elimInated. As It has the 
prOperty of holdln, nail. well, Interior 
wood trimmIng and shingles may be 

, "'eveal. Detects In 4teoL 
Bubbles, cracks and other defe<!ts 

'In steel are made to reveal themselves 
by magnetism In a Ifove! way. The 
block of ateel is Immersed In petro
,Itum charg_ed with a quantity of very 
"tI,!1e IrOD 1l1~1B. The residual mag. 
neti'm ot tbe steel Is sutIlcJoot to at· 
; tract tb, 81l11J:)ODded I\lIngs, 

til(;: creamcrjci:! gt't Mi~ mon. 

, Wli/ltd dlrel:tJ.l' to tile new bA.1i0 mate
,rial, It lB. aJ® ~at<l to J?OBeess gOOd 

lIIB1II",tI.oe lI.uUtles. 
marl< out lines of force that are br()
'k~n and show dark' patches over tbe 
I d.er.ct1ve places. 
I ' . 

Board met' as per' adjoU)'np'ent. 
Proceedings 01 July 18th -and 19th 
The following claims are on MoHon 

ordered drawn on' the r_espectlve funde as , " 
General' FI/olld-To be Reimbursed by , Fund: __ ,,!,," 

No. N,!:~~." What ;l;or .' -. ' Al)l.q~llr~ , 
",' , ,~atrol, No._ ~~Roafl r.(o. 17 ", 1"""'" 

1328 Merchant.lf Strah~m, ~as~llne, ,an? oil",,,, _"" , • : . "" "" "" "" .. , .. $,1 u~".o.': 
133a D. J. Cavanaugh, Chief PatrolIl\,ans salary for,,1ooy •• : ......... ,12 ,.OP ," 
1333 Grant L. Si1"merman. Assistant.!atrolman's s~lary tor JulY ••• : ,~2"1'0~ ., 

- Patrol NO. ~ Road No. 17 , "'" , , 
1279 Nash Sa.les,Compal'Y, RepaJrs ,for truck ...... 1 ............... ,.$l;g.3~!'!: 
1320 L. P. Keeney, Road work ..... ' .... "' .. "' "' ... , ................ ; 3~.OO I 
1329 'Merchant &: Strahan, GasoUn~ 'a_nd oIL"'"' ... ,"' ........ ,' ..... , 12qJ~ , 

p. W. Smith. Chief Patrolma!\'s salary tor July .. , .. " .•••••••• 
,t.uth~r, Keene~, Assistant P~trolmari's·'sala~y f9f Jq1'y •.• ~ •• 'I' t, ,I, 

, _" PatF?i ~N<r. ~-ROlJ.d No, 23 I _ " 
1317 -.roe Cressey, Mowing weeijs.", ' ..... "' .. "' .. "1"' ......... ","," 
1336 :r. M. Bamberry, Chief Patr01man's"salal')' for tily .....•..••• ~: 
1337 Fred Thomsen, Assistant Patrdllnan's salary f<lr JuJoy ....... '.-. ~ 

Patrol No. 4-Grainland Highw'ay , 
1269 Staudard 011' Company. Gasoline ............. j ............. ,. •• $ 67.03,1, 
1290 Mutual on :Company, Gasoline lind oiL •••••. i .... ~ ..•.....• : ~: 4~.a7, , 
13l(} Brune & Company, 011 and repairs ........ ' .............. " .... ,11i.30 i 
1330 Merchant &0 Strahan, Oil ..... f,' '" ................. '" ..... " ,;, ",44.q9, '" 
1344 1. W. Needham, ChIef patr~lml'n's ,salary ,for ~Uly .•••••••••••• ,;/'1.Q.Q,Q",;" 
1345 B. E. Dewey. ""sslstaont Patrolman's ~alary tor July ........ "",~ ,,:l<~,Q.QO"I" 

Patrol No. 4-Grainland HighwaY-Heavy'Malntenaonce: ' 
1275 Transcontinental Oil Company, Gasoline ... '.; ..... " ......... $ 81:~II:'I" 
1278 Robert Johnson, Blacksmithing ..... '; .. ; ..... J. ............... " 1~,46' I 
1305 Dan Van Dillin, Road work ..... " .......... , ..... " ......... "10.80 ': ' 
1306 Ted Wendt, Road work ..... "_" '''' ......... ; ..... , ..... "... 21.60" 
1309 Henry Wendt, Road work.".,' ............................... , 6 •• 80", 
1321 A. Hooker, Use of Automobile ............... ,................ 1~.25 ,I, • 
1'322 A. Hooker, Running tractor. -' .................. ~ ....... _ ...... ':' ,3~.~0 I ' 
1323 He~man Moel1~,", Running gra~er ............ i.: ......... ",",,' , 2~.q,O , ' 
1324 Sol Hooker. R,unnlng grader ..... " ...... "'''"............... 34.30, 
1326 Merchant & Strahan, 011 ..... , ~ ........ -;-i • ... , •••• : ...... " .. :' "8'.83'" 
1338" A. Hooker, ,'Running tractor ................................. ~ , 48.QO'1 : 
1339 Sol Hooker, Running grader ....................... " ......... ' 42.00 I" 
1340 Herman MooJler, Running grailer ............ :" ....... ",," ... 24.00 i , 

, General .Fund:, ' '"I" " 
Name '. What for ' , Amolffit : , 

'Marla Sophia. Larson. Wldow's pension for September .......... $ 4QrOO ,I,' 

Remln8~~~t-r:~~~.r.I~:~ .~~: •• ~~~~,,:~~t.e:. ~~~. ?I~~~. ~~ . ~~: . ~~:r.if~ :103;50:!' 
1262 Hus~ Publishing ,Company, Supplies for County Clerk .... "' .... 1011.00' 
1263 Hart·Parr Company. Repairs tor tractor., .................. ,. &,25' 
1264 Hart·Parr Company, Repairs for tractor ...................... 101.00' 
1265 E. G. Wessel, Hardware.""" ...... "......................... 1~.84" 
1266 J. S. Gamble. Rent of house for Harmer family for september"":' "~~,50,, 
1272 Mrs. C. A. ~err, Registrar of births and deaths for 1st qllart~r ' ","" , 

1921 •• -•... , .. " .......... " " .... .. .. .. .. .. . . . . .. .... • ~.OO, 
1273 Mrs. Carrie A. Kerr. RegIstrar of births and deaths tor j'ast", " ' , 

quarter 1920" ." .... "" .............................. '.;'~' :"':75 
1274 Wilson Chemical Company, Disinfectant tor Janitor........... '~1.50' 
1283 City of Wayne. LIght for June and July..... .. ...... .. • .. ..... 1,6.67 , 
1290 Mutual 011 Comp,any. Oil and gasollne .••.•••••••.•••..•• ,.... 54.01, 
1295 wayone Herald, PrInting."" ........ "" ........ "" .......... '..... 5~.12" 
1296 'J. M. Cherry. Salary. phone and recording for July .....••...•• , 16,~.08 ",' 
1297 Edith M. Cherry, Salary as assistant to County Judge "for [Jun~ " , 

and Jul~ ....... " ............ """""" .. ".......... .. •• 13~,OO', 
1198 O. C. Lewis. Salary as Sheriff for July ..................... ". 10'~.60 ' 
~99 Cllas. W. Reynolds. Certificates to State Department ...•..••••• - ~.~O, 
1300 Chas. W. Reynolds, Postage for July ..... ""; ... " .. ""......... ~.S2 
1301 Chas. W. Reynolds. Salary as County Clerk for July ••••.•.••••• 166.61 
1"302 H. R. Hufford. Assistant to County Clerk for July .... , ; • • • . . • • • 6li.00 
1303 May Bene Carlson. Assistant to County Clerk for July. .. .. .••• 6P,.QO 
1304 Elsie Merriman, Salary as Deputy County Clerk for July .... : •• 10~.l7 
310 Brune & Company.-On- and repalrs .......... " ... ' ............ -' 611.30 

1311 Wm. Heyer, Blacksmithing .......... ".". -............ " " ._. • ~!.QO 
1312 L. E. P1lIIIabaker. Janitor's salary for [July..................... sq,.QO 
1313 _ 'Mrs. Art Lynman. Two weeks board and care of Ellwood Jones. 10.50 
1314 Carhart Lumber Company. 'Posts .... _.- ..... "' ..... ""....... ... I;.QO 
1318 P. M. Corbit, Freight. express, etc ... " ........... " .... ""..... 4 1.80 , 
1319 Orr & Orr Co .• Supplies for Mrs. Ick!'er....................... '.81 
1327--lI'IJjrCnafit -.IF:-mr'ilfan,- -on:: ....... " .. :. " .......... --: .-.-.-:-::::'. llM7 
1331 Pearl E. Sewell. Salary and postage for July, ... , ......•. " ••••• 146'.23 
1342 P. M. Corbit, Expense as Highway Commissioner for July...... 28,35 
1343 Henry Rethwi.ch. Commissioner services-...................... 80,~!l 
1349 Otto Miller. Commissioner services ....... "" .. " ............ "' 93,50-
1350 P. M. CorbIt, Commissioner services", ........ " ........... "' 6QiO(} 
1351 P. M. Corbit, Services as Highway Commissioner for July ..•••• , 'iqwo 
1354E. N. {g~,,:eJ: .~~~.l~:~~~.~: . ~~~t.~s .. ~~~. ~.e.a.t~.s. !~:.,' 'l'~. ~~~:~~:" ';25 
1357 Nehras_ka Democrat. Printing .............................. ,,_. 5~~3'4 

. General Road Fund:' 'I . I 

No. Name What for' AmoJ#rit 
1358 Norfolk Bridge & Construction Co., Concrete culvert work .•.•. $154qi20 

, Automobile or Motor Vehicle FlUId: , 
No. Name • What for AmOIlI1~ , 
1206 Ted,iy James. Road and Grader work and dragging roads ... -..• $ 2t

'
4,5 

1208 F. H. -Carpenter. Dragging roads and road work .. , "".""" .•. 3°16,0 
1260 C. E. Belford. Dragging roads ............... "' .... "'......... 1215 
1268 Louis Gubbels. Dragging roads ..... """" .................... "' 271.00, 
1281 AugUBt Dorman. Draggi",g roads."' ...................... ""... 111130" 
1285 .Je"se Sylvanus. Dragging roads ......... "' .............. "'... 6~ 15-
1288 R. C. Pe.terson. Dragging roads .... : .......... """"............ 4~130 
1289 Roy E. Spahr. Dragging roads."' ... "'"' .................... "' 311150 
1291 August ~ronzynskl. ,Dragging roads........................... 1~j80 
1292 John WeIble. Draggl)lg roads and road work ................ ", 27

1

00 
1308 Albert Behmer. Dragging roads. ............................. ~'18~ 
1325 'J. M. Scd8'll. Dragging roads ......................... "' .... "~:~'14P 
1346 Edward Rethwisch. Dragging roads .........•. ,............... 32,40 
1347 Harry Cox, RunnIng tractor."""" ............ "' ........ """" ... 40,80 

- T-ed Glldcrslecvc.---Dragglnj;'-roa4~ ~ •. ~-•• , •. ~~~~~.~T •• --11»75-
1355 Erwin S_ LInn. Dragging roads ..... ""."' .......... "'......... 18! 90 
1356 Henry Eksman, Dragging roads and Grader work ... """"'" 72,100 

Road DIstrIct Funds: ;, 
Name What fpr-- -- ,A~o~nt 

, Road District No. 18. _ 'I 
1280 Adolph Dorman, Road work ..... ", .. "";. ", ........ ", ......... $ 3~, 90 

Road DistrIct No. 21. , 'i , 
1277 Frank J. Klopping. Roau work .... "' .......................... $, 66100 
1316 J. H. Smith. Road work...................................... ,56jOO 

Road District No. 27. : I, 
796 Leonard T. Whalen. Road work .............................. $ 12~00 

Road DistrIct No. 31 Ii 
1287 R. C. Peterson. Road work and hauling .. ' .•.•.•......•....•••• $ 69~OO 

Road District No. 34. ,II , 
1206 Teddy James. Road and Grader work and dragging roads ...... $ 2~'i20 

Road District No. 37. 'I ' 
1276 T. J. Pryor. Road work ............... ~~~~~_.~' ~ ...... "".$ ~8'iloq" 
1~81 Griffith Garwood. Road work................................. ~4~8? _ .. 1_ 

- Road District No. 43. ' "'I' I 
1315 E. F. Shields. Filling and planking bridge •...........•.....•. $ , ~i'120 

"Road District No, 46. I 'II II I 
1270 John Lennart, Grader work ..................... "' .... "" ..... $ ~ql~O 

Road District No. 56. , "I , 

1:\41 David C. Leonhart. Ru!'ning grader ...... : •• , •...•.••...•..•..•• $, ~~I~O 
J348 Wm. F. Krause. Runmng tJ·"ctor ....................•..... ",' ,." ~~.pO 

Road District No. 57. . "~ 
John Weible. Road work and dragging roads ..•....••...•••••• , ' 61 0 
C. WIble'. Road work .............. : ................. "" ..... ' .. ' 'II! 0 , 

Road District No. 6(}. , """ ",I' ,I, 
1267 Henry Deck, Road work ..... 1" '.' .................. "" ....... $ 28'.pO 

Road DI rict No. 61. I I I t I 

12'08 F. H. Carpenter, Road work and dragging roads ............... $ 12,.y~ 
The fol1owlng claims are on tile with the county clerk, but have IIpt 

been passed on or allowed at this time. , " 
1920 : 

No. 'l<.mount No. Amount No. - - -- AIl10utt 
276 for ...... $ 2.50 445 for ...... $ 45.00 1425 for ...... $ 6, 0 

1440 for...... 6.00 1532 for ... "". 6_00 1607 tor...... 5:' I} 
!675 tor...... 5AO 1839 for...... 40.80 1879 for...... 45:90 
1918 tor...... 39.00 1919 for ...... 117.00 19241or...... 61i~O 
1938 for .... ,. 51.00 2106 for...... 21.00 2110 for ...... -18i\'0 
2112 lor...... 24.00 2114 tor...... 36.0(} 2115 for ...... , ,~~t9Q, 
2190 for .... "' 3.00 'I 

1921 " 
No. Amount No. Amount No. Am0!l~t 

96 for ... -... $ 75.00 111 for ...... $ 16.00 158 for .... "$147'10 
168 for...... 6.00 308 for."... a.O(} 644 for ... , .. 24 0 
752 tor...... 48_00 942 for ... '" 125.00 958 for...... 16. 0' 
995 for...... 81.20 1055 tor ...... 924.42. 1075 for ...... 126

1
° 

1088 for...... 12.60 1133 for ...... 979,80 1207 for ...... 160 (I, 
1226 for ... "". 320.80 1261 for...... 6.00 1271 for...... &4. 9, 
1282 for...... 51.05 1286 for ..... ". >26.40 1294 tor .. ,... ~1'1' 3" 
1301 for...... 19.50 1352 f\)r...... 11.50 

Whe~eupon Board adjourned to August 25th 1921. 
Ohas. W. Reynalds. Clerk: ' :1'. 

OLD MAGAZINES AND PAPERS 
Now have a little valne, enough to 

me tor taking' your old ones out 
way, thOUllh t cannot promise' ' 

pay. It you have some 10n wish 
to - get out' of the 'way. do not burn 
them. but' see me or call phone Red 
3M_ and I will save them from being 

, 'IIII~ r· I r 

. I 

! 

wasted and you the trouble 
Btroylng.-Sam Davies. the 
dealer. 

d -

A, 


